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A PROMINENT MERCHANT

CAMS "To m ram."

Valuable Hints to Housekeepers, with

Points on Domestic Eoonomy not

Understood to any Extent.

T XS BBW&RD OF XNDUST&Y.

After an intermission of one issue, we
are again In a position to call attention
to one of our local commercial successes,
and at the same time add another sketch
to our proposed list. As frequently
stated heretofore, our city affords ample
opportunities to gainsay many false im-
pressions which have gone abroad con-
cerning our morals, industry, enter-
prises, successes, e t c , and we are glad
to be the originators of this scheme, in-
tended specially to vindicate the good
standing of our community and the
healthy and prosperous condition of
Hoboken. Wo seriously regret, how-
ever, that many of our co-journalists
both in this county and in New York
have labored strenuously to paint this
section as the most God-forsaken, so to
speak, on the face of the globe; void of
morals, of enterprise, reeking in disease,
lacking business tact, without facilities,
and, in fact, such a spot as people only
would rest in who could not find space
elsewhere.

In defending our city, we naturally
took up the most serious of these charges
—our immorality. Instead of employing
the indelicate language and subterfuge
of our accusers, we sought the very op-
posite of the subject, and proved, by a
continued history of our church work,
extending over fourteen editions, that, in
proportion to the population, Hoboken
was second, to no city in America as re-
gards its facilities and labor to develop
morality.

In counteracting points advanced
against our business qualifications or
facilities, it is necessary to pursue a
similar course, for instance, introducing
as frequently as space will permit a
faithful report of some one or other of
our more extensive enterprises. Wo
therefore propose to tell, in this is-
sue, precisely what our representative
learned of the tea, sugar, coffee, butter,
etc., trade through the medium of a long
and pleasant talk with the leader in this
branch, Mr. F,J. Drescherj corner Wash-
ington and Fourth streets.

The duty of approaching a very busy
man for the purpose of interviewing him
is a far more delicate undertaking than
many outsiders imagine. Our reporter,
however, from the large amount of
polish and artificial grace obtained
from contact with church folks, pos-
sesses the faculty of soothing the feel-
ings of the disturbed almost as quickly
as they become ruffled.

A call at the store was met with the
announcement from a very lively and
polite young man that " Mr. Drescher
had just gone to his house to take a nap."
. Our scribe is opposed to napping, and
consequently started at double quick
time for 90S Hudson street.

A pull at the bell brought forth a
charming little maiden, far more Inter-
esting even than the young man at the
store, who gracefully received my card
and disappeared.

Through the hall door, which stood
ajar, I was startled with "Great guns!
No rest this day, sure. Show him in."

Not having heard the word " ojub," I
mustered up courage and followed the
aforesaid charmer, and, to my surprise,
found my victim reclining on a lounge.
He raised to receive me, and smilingly
remarked that" he was delighted with
my call,".all of which, under the cir-
cumstances,! was forced to doubt.

Mr. Dreachet—To what may. I attrib-
ute the honor of this,visit, Mp> Editor ?

KepdWer— Well, sir; We #*n<; to in*
form oar*#aders>in regard t<V the gro-
cery ttado, just as we did on coal and
lumber, and, if you are not bisy, I would
like to talk with you a few hours on the
subject.

P.—Oh, indeed (smiling sarcastically);
why don't you make It a few days, or a
fcyr^eeks, for that matter. l a m rushed
from about 6 A. M. till all hours at night;
yet would not refuse you a chat of a few
months, if you deem It necessary, besides
tellinft all I know about my business.

B.—Well, Mr. Drescher, I am a soft of
self-constituted one-horse miniature
moderation society, and, if you refuse
my association the desired information,
the public will construe that the grocery
trade is conducted on the adulteration
or some other questionable plan, and
will give up using tea, coffee, sugar,
soap, etc.

D.—That's a foot; I never thought of
that. Ask me what you please.

B.—How long are you in business, Mr.
Drescher ?

D.—Oh, lands! Let me see; you were
not of much account when I first went
to work as junior clerk in a tonsorial
establishment on Nassau street, New
York.

B.—Well, I ain't of much account now,
as far as that is concerned; so to figure
from the date I was originally of no ao-
oount, I should calculate you have been
in business about thirty years.

D.—That's about the time I was quite
a little " shaver." I reoollect very well
when I took an Insane notion of shaving
others.

B.—How did you suoceed ?
D.—Very poorly. My ambition was

such that I was anxious to shave, or
rather " s k i n " customers, the first
month I was In the business. The pro-
prietor objected to sacrificing his patrons
even to so laudable an ambition on the
part of hia apprentice, and the said ap
prentioe forthwith discharged, himself,
or, hi plain English, I quit.

B.—Did yon oome across Mr. Barney
Bayer, who, I believe, kept a barber
shop in Hamburg about that date ?

D.—Heavens! no. I was located on
Nassau street, New York. Bow could I
meet a man engaged in the same busi-
ness in Germany ?

B.—That's a,fact. I had forgotten
that the telephone was not in operation
In those days. What followed this
change ?

D.—I entered a ladies' furnishing store
on Broadway, where I spent six months.

B.—Was this business distasteful
also?

D.—Well, yes; particularly the de-
partment that I had charge of, such as
carrying bundles from morning until
night; ofttimes waiting, until ladies
would fit articles at their homes, and
frequently being kept out until all
hours.

B.—Were these the only objections ?
D.—No. I was obliged to do all my

business on foot There were no Bowells
or O'Learys in those days, and conse-
quently I had no desire to be a pedestrian;
besides, I found that at *2 per week I
was liable to get behind with my shoe-
maker, or, to be more explicit, I used up
more leather than my extravagant in-
come would warrant; so I decided if I
stopped working and walking at the
same time I would be just as well off.

B.—What was your next experience,
Mr. Drescher?

D.-—Very sad, indeed. I still retain
unpleasant recollections and a broken
molar as a reminder of my "third
round " in the battle of life. I hired out
to a gold beater on Union Hill, and
about the first thing I became an adept
to was knocking out my own teeth with
a heavy hammer. You will admit I had
good reasons for resigning in this In-
stance, particularly since thecompensa-
tion**was by no means commensurate
with the pain inflicted and loss incurred.

B.—To what did you turn your atten-
tion next ?

D.—Oh! many things before reaching
my present business. It is a pretty long
story in detail; but, if you wish, I will
give you a synopsis.

R.—Certainly, sir; I would be glad to
hear a career whloh, I am inclined to be-
lieve, if not romantic was decidedly
eventful and interesting.

D.—After leaving my bench and my
tooth at the gold beater's, I worked for
Joseph Hall, father of Tom Hall of

Between the Acts " cigarette fame. I
was with Mr. Hall only one year as
a sort of general utility man, or
rather boy. I was well treated, boarding
in my employer's family, on Hudson
street, and only changed because I
thought I would do better with Curtis &
Co., who " ran " a large distillery. This
proved a mistake, however, and I next
found myself bound to Deoker&Mande-
ville, proprietors of a large sash and
blind factory in New York.

R.—How did you take to this trade,
Mr. Dresoher ?

D.—Well, evidently I had not struck
the right thing yet, though I remained
tor about three years with this house.

B.—What were the particular objec-
tions?

D.—Bather serious, I assure you; In
the first place I was nearly a year clean-
ing horses,*8hoveUng out the dirt, carry-
ing water up four nights of stain, and,
in fact, doing any anil everything but
making sashes and blinds. I was finally
deputized to hung blinds eta tenement
houses, often from the fourth and fifth
stories, and also In laying glass floors;
my foreman, who.had taken quite a
fancy to me, assigned the delightful
task of puttying up « | the underneath.

B.—-Did you next embrace the grocery
business?

D.—Oh, no, not for some years; worked
for a short time at a butter stand hi
Cefiter Market. '

B.—How did you inafce out ?
D.—First rate; worked up a nice trade

and was offered •partnership, which I
declined. /

B.—What folfowed? ,
D.—-Well, our late war was just break-

ing out'about this period and everybody
was going to fight and die for his coun-
try. Several of my old shop-mates in
the sash factory were among the most
enthusiastic, and it was quite natural
that I should become imbued with the
same martial spirit.

E.—Did you go to the front ?
D.—No; though I tried hard, my

parents strenuously objected, my lather
particularly offering me a bounty to re-
main home.

B.—This was quite an Inducement,
considering that others were receiving a
bonus to enlist, was it not ?

D.—Yes, and it proved very effective.
I proposed if a stand was purchased for
me in Washington Market, New York,
and stocked, I would remain and attend
to business.

B.—How did this work ?
D.—After a little consideration it came

out all right, the old gentleman paying
$1,300 cash for a space, besides furnish-
ing me with $300 to start.

B.—Was the venture a success ?
D.—Decidedly; my business was pros-

perous from the beginning, and in less
than three years the location was worth
four times what it cost.

B.—What did you deal in principally ?
D.—Butter, cheese, eggs and lard.

•B.—How long did you remain in the
market? . •

D.—About ten years. '

R.—Were you not engaged In some
other business during this time ?

D.—Yes; I kept two stores on Eighth
avenue, New York,. both of which
yielded a fair income. I sold them to
good advantage and went Into partner-
ship with John K. Lasher in the same
business, opening a very elegant store
on Third avenue, New York. Later I
sold out to my partner, who at the time
was a prominent commission merchant
down town.

B.—What next commanded your at-
tention?

D.—My stand at Washington Market
was in operation all this time, being, as
it were, the main stay of my business.

B.—You had no connection at that
date with Hoboken ?

D.—No, not hi a business sense.
B.—How did you euue to establish

yourself on this side of the Hudson ?
D.—I presume it was mainly due to

the suggestions of several Hoboken pa-
trons, who thought that a branch of my
trade would pay In this city.

R.—Where did you first open ?
D.—At 68 Washington street, with a

large stock of butter, cheese, lard and

B.—About what date was this ?
D.—Let me see—I guess about 1871.
B.—Was this a success ?
D.—Oh, yes; did an immense trade.

My customers wens numerous and of
the very best AUMS.

K.—How did you drift into the general
grocery trade. I ahOaJd think thM was
foreign to yew* • • •

irto#W »#f •*«•*«•*; but
my friends frequently asked, for certain
articles ip that 1 1 M , * O 4 I deterataod to

D.—I had a manager in tlio Hoboken
store until I moved into larger and more
commodious quarters, 138 same street

R.—Your Hoboken trade must have
been very prosperous to induce this ac-
tion?

D.—It was, without doubt, second to
none In town. •

R.—How did you manage to post your-
self so quickly in this new departure ?

D.—Easily enough. I studied up
prices,grades, etc., watched the markets,
sought information only from the most
extensive and reliable sources.

B.—What difference would the latter
have made ?

D.—Considerable in our business; for
instance, those traveling tea merchants,
(and tea, you know, is a main feature),
have to make a profit, and seldom or
never have any varieties to select from.

B.—What modus operand* did you
pursue?

D.—I visited the largest importing
houses in New York, procured samples
of their teas and coffees, with prices at-
tached ; had my own testers, cups, etc.,
and after fully satisfying myself as to
the exoellence of the article, purchased
from 25 to 50 chests at bottom cash
prices, and from 50 to 100 bags of coffee.
Not a single chest of tea ever came
into my store without first being thor-
oughly and systematically tested by me.

B.—Do not all dealers pursue the same
course?

B.—Well, I guess not. The majority
of grocers are In the habit of purchasing
by sample from the before mentioned
drummers on three, four and maybe
six months' credit, and have to pay an
advance where I receive a discount.

B.—But that does not prevent them
from testing the article ?

D.—Not entirely; but you can under-
stand where a purchaser is receiving

pawnbroker, who advances small sums
on good security «t 85 or SO per cent., as
the accommodating grocer advances his
groceries, as it were, and, having no se-
curity beyond the moral status of his
creditor, charges proportionately for the
eitra risk to oover losses, etc.

B.—Are these the only objections to
the pass-book system ?

D.—No, there are many others.
B.—Would you be kind enough to

name a few ?
D.—In the first place, it is too con-

venient for that matter; and frequently
when an expense might be avoided if the
cash had to be paid down, the little
book is brought into requisition; omis-
sions, mistakes, e tc , must occur, and
what the alerk forgets to charge Mr. A.
on Monday will be marked down to Mr.
B.,and vice versa, throughout the year.
Then, you see, the family who consumes
groceries on the credit system are at the
mercy of the clerk, and the grocer in
another sense is at the mercy of the con-
sumer. When a settlement comes in the
oourso of three or tour months pater
famtiias raves and swears at the size of
the bill, mater familial) positively as-
serts she never got this amount of butter
or that quantity of sugar, while Miss
Help stoutly denies other items, and
"there is war In camp," so to speak;
everybody is mad; maybe the old man
" gets full," and maybe the grocer don't
get paid. One thing is certain, the latter
lows a customer and must realize on
somebody.

R.—As regards your lower prices and
finer goods you have only referred to a
few of the more important articles. How
is it with other goods ?

D.—The same rule will apply; I buy
large quantities, for cash, direct from the
importers, manufacturers, etc.

B.—You have a fine, spacious store,

•F-J. DRESCHER

^3

t A WARfchDLSE

B.—How did you manag* to
your i M n MoaMsfulUr on. botbsk**

such accommodation he can afford
no trouble with the merchant who
is extending such favors.

B.—Has not every grocer in town the
necessary tea-testing apparatus?

D.—No, sireo, not by a long'shot; the
usual style is to chew a grain of tea or a
few coffee beans and endeavor to arrive
at the flavor and odor in that way.

R.—I should not think such a test very
reliable ?

D.—Why, of course not; but, as I said
before, many are obliged to purchase
anyhow, being at the mercy of the im-
porter or merchant

B.—You aro accused of shaving prices
considerably, Mr. Drescher. Can this
bait of your character be- construed as
an outgrowth of your connection with
the " shaving " business years ago ?

D.—That's a pretty good joke; but it
is a foot I sell cheaper, I know, than
many of my rivals; but I make the same
profit, and have no bad accounts.

R.—How is this result accomplished ?
D.—Why, I buy direct for cash cheap,

and sell only tor cash. Commissions,
discounts, bad debts, etc., are by this
means not charged to my patrons.

B.—In what other manner can you
undersell your competitors ?

D.—As I explained to you, I purchase
for cash and sell only on the O. O. D.
system.

R - A r e there no eioeptions to this
rule ?

D.—No, sir, not any. My £rade is cash
both ways every time.

I R.—You don't apmwe of the little
pass-book system, then ? .

D.—t)ndef no circumstances, or would
the heads of families either, if they could
conceive what a nuU»noe it is.

B.-;But it Is a great accommodation ?
D.—Yos, and a deoMedly expensive

one; to

elegantly fitted up—does that not help to
induce trade? **

D.—Yes, considerably; ladies don*t
like to come or care to send their chil-
dren into filthy or dingy looking places
with back-room resorts, you know. Miae
is strictly a family grocery store.

B,—Do you own the property ?
D.—No; it belongs to my father, who

built the store according to my desires
and plans. I have a butter vault under
the sidewalk not equalled in this State.
I have also a freight elevator, while my
fans and coffee mill is run by water
power, located hi the cellar.

B.-rWhat is the extent of your busi-
ness, Mr. Drescher ?

D.—I could scarcely tell just at pres-
ent; but I figure on doing as much
trade as half the otAr stores in my line
combined. My expenses hi some ways
are heavy. I employ expert, gentle-
manly clerks, to w h o * I pay a decent
salary, and expect them to work for my
interest In return; with one exception
my men have been with me a number of
years and know and understand mytrade.

R—Is there anything further?
P.—Well, I think not. Say, for

gracious sake, " let up," now. Here, by-
the-by, they say " music hath charms to
sooth the savage breast." Let me give
you a dose. I felt flattered, and thanked
my friend, who followed up the " s»Uy "
with several tune^ on an orguinette, the
" pedals " of which my host very dex-
terously manipulated with his pedal ex-
tremities, and whieh indeed had a sooth-
Ing effect He Insisted on my trying my
hand, or rather my feet, on "Utt le

| Buttercup," when even the black and
j tan pup objected, and 1 was forced to
I beat a hasty retreat, leaving Mr.
Dresoherto-enjoym much "napviag"
aa he could oatoh betwewo 6 W. M. u d
supper time.

OFFICES-At yird. eor. Grot* and lKh ate., <
Bay at. and Newark am, JeraejOtr; Room 40, i
Broadway. N. Y., Oenl OnV», Bank bulkUac. so
Newark and Hudaon Ma., P. a Box M7 HoaakatL

And Brcry Grad* of Coal,

SOBOKMN, N. J.

COAL AND WOOD.

GOAL CO.,
ScrarLtotl,

AMD

Ottier OOSLIS.
RETAIL XABD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sta.,
Jersey City.

Coat delivered direct from States to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories gap-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs

COAL, WOOD & WATER
Pram tkeir Wharren •<

%

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER Iti

AND OAK WOOi>t

B S D AMD

Anthracite Goals,
flora's Creek Cmrijeriainl CoaL

Caru and Wafona loaded direct torn Sbutea.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Beta!! Yard* and Officea-VInt St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Smntaeftth St. and Erie Hallway
Branch.

BOOTS & SHOES.

Extra 1 Latest News I
BOOTS ~&T SHOES
Lower tiian any other dealer In town. No hum-
hug! Thin Is a m a t bargain! Call and oonrince
j ouraeK at the Shoa Store of

JOHN RYSZCZYNSKI,
No. 140 Washington Street, *

HOBOKCII, N. J.

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT 1 1 SHOE STORE,
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet 3d and 4th Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.
Alarreaa«ortmCTto<U»mo»tfalJilcmab!e«tTlei

f Boota, Shoes and Gaiter*, nuet of my own man-
facture, kept constanthr aa band: also made to

order In the I K * maaaer and aaatly repaired at
the loweM price*

First National Boot ft Shoe Store,
IDS WASHINGTON ST.

Contain the largo« and aioet varied
of Boota and Sboea la Hudeon County

at the loweet cash price*.

OCMItS AMD TOBACCO.

THSTALLDOA&RESTHAT

J. Sc W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet. m and 6th St*., MD the

Tin BUT CI&IM or m Orr.

CHEAP—PIS I

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25a
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 25a
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 26ft

Etc, Etc., Ete.

JUST OUT! u n u BAVAJU o u v w l
S eta. eaoh or 6 tot SS cU.

Extra inducement qffertd to box cm-
t

M. LUETTICH,

CARRIAGE F i l l l l B ,
M. 119 Mwark Street,

B S M « H , K. I.

KahM » a>eowtr at MMiw •**.

Louie GtoH,

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

6
No. 219 wjjmnp&Tow *r.

POULTRY AND CAME.

POHLTfiT AID 1 . 1 1
VeasyatmetSMa, NEW

POETBI AH) BAMEII S f f l ,
No. 74 V«ty Stre*.

Smith's Market.
LITE AXD DBESSED POTJLTBX,

Fbh, Fmh, Smoked 48rit,
MEAT ANJ> COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Abo, aa fciiub of Otms fat ft nil • awiiiifi

GARDEN S<T«*
Cor. Third St., BOSOKXM.M.J.

O. CT-xA

Beer, VoaO, JCuttom.

Cor. 6m and BUom/l»1i Ate,
HOBOKXN.

DYEM&

H. C. Reese'*
EABLE DTE

STEAM DYEING
• ' . -**

Cleaning and

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
Bnaefas W * 8 8 Wukaft«B8t

19.

DOCTORS * DENTIST*.

Dr. HENRY & HUE.
U.S.

8tol0a!»., Ito»p\BL, I to 7 p. M.

1864,
D i l l

^ »

Dental Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART
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W ASKINGS' QARt>BH—Tutotr.

TBEATBK OOMgUE -Th« Major.

l Street*.
J. B. MeAatey. •

WINDSOR TjIEATRB-Ohild of the State.
OBAW O£|»4. HOUSJVBarm Rudolph,
HXVERtV'S 5TH1 A.VE. THEATER—Jfcwt
MinMOwqmuwcuimsii-owip'* cmw
HAVBBLY-8 KJBUV8 ttAWHtN~Th« World.
MBTROPOLITAH COTOtBT HAM,-Concert.
BAR FRAN0J8C0 OPERA, HOUSE—MUutrotor.
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Onm-

•onCbmJy.

Beautiful weather. Get out your "Ben-
jamins." ' •

Judson Bischof, tho man who defies
the law in tho mutter of Importing dis-
ease-breeding and filthy bedding into
this oltv» was ajpalw before the Recorder
l(Mv 2BOBSM7, ' £ WB0 nBpOSOQ th© ntl l flOO.
The punishment for this offenoe cannot
be tofc .severe, and It would be a good
idea w.jlqfliBj* every individual en-
gaged In the business.

latest medical bulletins issued
fr<Xji Htteron regarding the PresMentfa
condition indicate that the sufferer
continues to steadily, although slowly,
progreas towards convalescence. Im-
provement marks every change in the
lHoatrioas invalid's condition, the gar-
bled and distorted reports of theStal-
wort organs to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Many of the accidents to ferryboats
and othe.r smaller craft are occasioned

' , or, lather, ohanees
commanders of

heavier vessels are In the habit of taking.
Tim- principal Is about the same as the
driver of a heavy truck who runs into a
light tvggy; he knows the latter is
bound to get toe #»rat of it. The law is
too loose on this subject.

So many blunders have been made in
selecting the paMlo servant* in Hudson
Coonty, that It would be a good idea for
the citizens to first decide what kind of
a man they want to fill an office and
then look around to find him. This is
the way business men do in their enter-
prises. After they have clearly defined
what tfc&y want done, they try to find a
man who can do it The voters of Hud-
son County will soon be oalled upon to
select a proper man to fill the offloe of
sheriff—a very prominent and responsi-
ble post

Whatk'adof» man should we have
to mi it?

First of all, ho should be a man who
commands the respeot of the commu-
nity. His duties are always disagreeable,
and the parties with whom he has to do
generally feel aggrieved. If the officer
is a man universally respected, it will
help greatly to do away with this feel
ing. Unconsciously they will think it
must be right if such a man will consent
to do it, and irritation will be allayed.

While officers are nominated and
elected by parties they will always be
politicians; but a sheriff should be, as
little as possible, a partisan. By this
we do not mean that he should not be
warmly attached to his party; but he
should not let the measures of his party
take the place of the rule of right and
wrong. We once heard a very good
Presbyterian quote the "Shorter Cate
ehlsm " for the Bible; and a great many
men, blinded by party prejudice, are
willing to take party measures for their
law and gospel. A sheriff should see
clearer and farther than this.

He should be a man of the strictest
integrity. His bondsmen are good to
protect the city, but forty or fifty years
of an upright, honest life will protect the
office from disrespect in the minds of
men, and make it easier to fulfill the
law. The temptations of the offlco are
many and great, and the incumbent
needs to be fortified by all that a life-
long integrity will bring. " Above re-
proach, above suspicion," fe the only
safe rule.

He should be a man of great "tact."
This is a difficult word to define, but
everyone fools its meaning. It is an
ability to do just the fitting thing at the
proper time, and in a way that will irri-
tate or hurt least. It was said of a noted
South Carolina family in olden times,
that those who were refused favors by
them felt more pleasantly than when
they had been granted favors by others.
They "could Say ' No' with such a gra-
cious tact and tenderness."

Besides such qualifications, the sheriff
should be a man of moral and physical
courage. He must have the will and the
pluck to do his duty, no matter what the
sacrifice. Such men we have In the
Democratic party of Hudson County, and
such a one should be chosen. We want
no corner politician for sheriff.

At the last session of the Water Com
miasiopeij, A cootraot was entered into
with tho Hackeiuack Water Comxmay
to supply water to this city for the com-
ing fifteen years, dating

C
g y , g

1st, 188i Corporation Attorney Nivcn,
and Counsellor John C. Besson, both
favor the action of the board. Water
Registrar Murphy and President Clark
sigjMd on behalf of the city.

numerous attempts at
and foul play on the

IB spit© of
" crookedness
part of a number of "sharp" English
torfltes, ' * • American horse, Iroquois,
carried off the honors aud emoluments

English course, St. La-g
ger. Pttrole'a victory some time ago at
the Derby and Iroquois' triumph on
Wednesday teat, will, perhaps, lnocu
late the Dragon Wayerm with a proper
appreciation of American horseflesh.

in private life "hard cheek" some-
times stands in good stead when a poor
devil is in a " fix." But the out-Herod-
ing of Herod has been reached by the
Republicans when they claim that the
Democrat* should show their patriotism
by waving toe advantage they possess
in the Senate, and not take advantage
of the death of General Burnsideand
the resignation of Senators Conkling
and " Me Too." Should the Democrats
allow thanuebre&to pe hoodwinked int
this bit ot aentUaenUUsm, they should
be scouted by the people as mere lick-
spittles TBtwfcrthyjof the ballots of intel-
ligent voters.

Gladly as we hall the brightening
prospects of the President's complete re-
covery from the effects of Ouiteau's at-
tempt on his life, it is a further source
of satisfaction to us to be able to an-
nounce tor the Information ">f the at-
tempted assassin's defenders—legal and
political—that the crutch upon which
they leaned to save the miscreant's life,
in case of the President's death, will
prove but a "bruised reed," and pierce
the hand of all who depenB on itf or sup-
port. New Jersey is ahead of all other
States as regards its statutes in the con-
tingency to which the President's re-
moval to Long Branch has placed the
casd in a legal point of view. Our
Retfoeil Statutes—1709-1877, page 282,
section 78, completely provides for and
covers the case of an assassin who
may deal the death-producing blow
in one Commonwealth and the victim's
death taking place in another. Oui-
teau's defenders were euchered by
the forsight of our little State's legisla-
tors years ago. We feel proud of New
Jersey In this respect; and, revised
statutes or no such statutes, should the
President's demise take place at his
present place of retreat, we would not
answer for Ouiteau's safety for twenty-
four hours at the hands of outraged
loyal New Jersey men. Let Ouiteau's
friends send him on here for trial, and
they will have but a very short time to
remain in suspense as to his fate.
"Jersey Justioe " will vindicate Itself
promptly and triumphantly.

furnishes the ponderous Captain with a re-
minder In the shape of a trophy, won for ex-
OsUanoe as a marksman, which will long
tobtahUf fc

s
Hr. Busch has etptur«d nine out of tw«ntr-

ali prises since the organisation, the present,
nowwer, being tbe most unique, If not the
oo»Uh«t. It comfaUoU spread eagle, wltt
an enamelled miniature target suspended
from Ms mouth. The ground work and 8ii|>
port comprise a pair of crossed rifles and
sprig of ivy, with a scroll beneath. Th
wholo is composed of fourteen karat gold
•ad Is* masterpiece of the designer's art
We wlah the genial Oaptaln a long Me to en
Joy htajartlyearnedprnwa, and apeak partic-
ular!/ of his success owing to his being the
heaviest and almoat the only repreeentati1

of Hoboken, and accordingly carrying off the
honors in sharp-shooting for this section.

DELTOID WILLIE.

"»•»/» Count T o w Chioksm* Bafor*
tk»j axa Xatea**.". <

Hoboken people generally, but the friends
of the festive BlUle Utz particularly, were
startled by the following Item, which ap-
peared In the ZtemocraKBep.) last week:

That Polioe GonunJaaknw Uta has drawn a prise
of 40,000 mark* ia one of the Geruuui lotteriea

This little " Bakl to be true " proved no ex-
ception to the nature of tha contents of that
column generally, or. In other words,
turned out a falsehood and a good Joke on
the supposed fortunate speculator.

The facts In the case, as gleaned from th
most reliable, yet unwilling Bouioes, are
follows: Ex-Congreasinan Nick IIuHer,
New York, and William t tz bought a joint
lottery ticket. The former gentleman was
shortly afterward notinod'tnat the ticket did
not draw. A bogus message, however, was
"cookedop" by some wag and forwarded,
or displayed to Uta, who Immediately be-
came axcltad. He could hardly restrain him-
self until six P. M, "to take tbe boys out" (i
weakness with which he Is not usually af-
flicted, however). As ho gloated over lib
good fortune his latent generosity developed
to such a degree that" boor and lunoh " was
not half good enough for "do boys," and
nothing short of a wine supper would fitting-
ly celebrate his good fortune. Friends were
Invited from all sections to meet at the old
Washington Hotel, near the Battery, and
men who never drank wine before figurative-
ly swam In the costly liquor. "Mo' vine I
Mo' vine. Anodda bottle dls vay," wasaboui
the only speech Indulged In by the host.

The expense of " de raget," as the gueste
termed It, must have reached about $160.
And yet, In the language of the poet, " WlilU
was happy." The bill was presented, and
we hope, paid.

It has since dawned upon Uts's brilliant
Intellect that the telegram was a huge hoax
and he tha victim. Inquiries come from all
sections of the Erie Railroad about those
40,000 marks (less t tw for celebrating pur-
poses) and the poor deluded fellow's blonde
locks are getting loose.

It was a cruel joke, and enough to make
man " carve his own abdomen." It Is a good
lesson, however, and will teach Willie that
ho slioul' ot "count his chickens before
theyarebuched."

The Bremen etaamer Main, Captain Barre,
which arrived at this port yesterday, has
proved herself a " fast un," and no mistake,
having made tha run from Southampton In-
side of nlnedayg. In a quiet way we under
stand there to a slight rivalry between the
Main and the new steamer Elbo. The latter,
though requiring over ntty men in excess o
the other and using over sixty tons of coal
per day, has only beaten the "old timer
about twelve hours. Captain Barre and Chief
Engineer Crawford, of the Main, are
among the most experienced and truste
offloera ot the line, and are naturally pr
of their staunch and beautiful vessel. If tho
time is In her, they will bring it out, and we
hope to eeo Utem do It

ia Makta* the

" In the multitude of counsel ore there
is safety," says the sacred writing ot
Solomon. Well, then, accordingly in
the multitude of physicians there should
be such a sense ol security as to make a
patient at ttWIWT point or death be-
U e v t ^ t ^ n n f t mover, even had he
oMMtiBV3nMm'»%ostBtM! jMt wait-
ing to be wtfftnd across the mythological
Styx. How, let facts speak for them-
selves.. Six doctors (leaving oat the
female physician) were, from the be-
ginning, employed to attend on tho
President during the illness resulting

^ f c » u .
D.'i were lately relieved

from dfcfc/fc* ft* remaining three
agrwfl * aifcw the patfeet tosatiafy M,
own mind by taking a rest In " his easy
chair." Short, indeed, the time before
the too-miwh-dootoTed President ei-
preMed bis aeste of the benefltof the
change by hta n<nCT.to-be-forgotten ex-
pnMfMi "Aye, awl this should have
been done three week* ago," Further
eomment is unnecessary.

nezj-nmusno)
Ignoring all intention of diminishing

the responsibility devolving upon our
citizens with regard to the sympathy and
more solid material aid to be contributed
toward the alleviation of the sufferings
of the victims of our terrible forest fires,
we would wish to Impress upon our moat
loudmouthed croakeTs that American
citizens never die of starvation. The
United States has been feeding Europe
for years back; why then should there
be any apprehension of our being able
to offset the accidental privations of
those of our " own household 7 " We
believe there is a " hatchet to grind " in
the case of many of these croakers; and
we now advise them that, should they
continue their dismal howltngs many
of their friends on " the other side of the
water " will begin to see " short crops "
in the distance, and die of anticipated
starvation even before they become actu-
ally hungry.

The large eaisson In t ie working shaft of
the Hudson River Tunnel, at the foot or Mor-
ton street, on toe Xew Ifork side, having
been sunk 16 feet, has been stopped by the tide
water breaking tbrotiffh under the iron shoes
and flooding tin chamber to the depth of six
feet The tweak under the caisson Is due to
the nature of the earth in which the men h&\
to workand to the nearness of the shaft to
the river. Although the caisson weighs 400
tons. It is not near heavy enough to pass
through the earth, and 100 tons of railroad
trcn will be placed on the top to force It down.
The caisson is the largest working chamber
for underground work ever built, and after
the air-lock hoe been put in and the railroad
iron placed on top It will weigh nearly too
tons.

H.T..W. • -* • .» .».

The construction of a railroad to be known
as the New Tort, Weet Shoie A Buffalo Rail
way, Is now among the certainties, and were
It not that the representatives of the pro-
posed railroad were unatileto furnish definite
data as to the course the road Is to take,
ground for the proposed course would have
been condemned at tha meeting for that pur-
pose, which took place at Fairvlew, N. J.. on
Tuesday last. However, all in favor of this
new North Bergen er^grprlse may console
themselves with the lact that the commis-
sioners adjourned to meet again at an early
day.

A * lafaatil*

Mokokm.

Thenwrafeertoi ttw New Tocfc iobMteol
Corps visit Thompson's Pavilion, at trmHIgb-
landg, annually, lor a low days' rarea'
and sport. Tha Hon. Herman V. Btigoh,
this city, who was the orgaalawof tU* body
some twenty-five y«ars ago, and who had the
honor of commanding the corps for the Bret
eleven years of Ma existence, never miaeee a
trip. The present festival just completed.

A young elephant posaed through town
lost Sunday preparatory to being shipped to
St. Louis, Mo., intended as one of the attrac-
tions of the coming fair in that city, Anunv
ber of St. Louisiana, who happened to be tem-
porarily visiting New York.taioluding Senator
McOmth and Judge Finny, saw hU elephant-
ship safely started, and celebrated the event
by hunting tho mythical "elephant" later.
It will be tho ftret citizen elephant, so to
speak, that St Louia could ever boast of.

At a meeting of the property owners of Uie
fourth Ward, last Saturday night, Chief
Kerrigan addreaaed tha assemblage—which
wa« rather »llm-eoth#BoM9Ct of draining
the meadtfW*. H« favored (llling-tn the lot*

U l h l of ramedytaf
d

yf
tnepnsaatevS. A eommlttev was appointed
to enter a protest against pumping, aad tfcf
•ame was preaentod to UteCouDcil on Toes-
day evenmg.

UfSTALLATiDN

Th* Vtmmtmj of

>a»«t«« Cawoh.

The First Baptist Church was comfortably
filled, Thursday evening, with an apprecia-
tive assemblage, Including many outside
friends and several clergyman, who bad in
some oases traveled long dletanea* to be
present at the installation of ta*Sev-George
L. Hunt, D. D., who has been officiating at
this church for the past two months. The
profrmmme arranged for tbo occasion was
made both select and eatortainiar, and In-
cluded addresses by visiting ministers, In-
terspersed with music, both voeal and Instru-
mental, by a corps of thoroughly trained
voices.

The services were Inaugurated by a grand
organ solo, volunteered by Mr. T. H. Ward.
The double quartette, oomprtsiag (i. P. Fin-
lay aud John Ackeriuan, tenors; Mrs. Q. D.
Flnlar and Mrs. A. W. Barkelew, sopranos;
Misses Annie Thomas and Tna Flnlay, altos,
and John E. Wiggins and Prank B&rkuLw,
bassos, were next heard to good advantage
In an exquisite anthem. Theftov.Mr.8f. ng,
of the Presbyterian Churoh of this «itj, de-
livered tho Invocation, while the Be O W.
Nicholson.of Jersey City, gavts sover i' Set iy
tural selections.

An installation hvmi. lo'Wod, when th.
Bev. F. E. Osborne, of West Hoboken
offered the Prayer of Recognition In a most
solemn and Impressive manner. Th» Bight
Hand or Fellowship was a well-ohosen sub
Ject, which tbeBov. W. D. Hedden, I). D, ol
Orange, forcibly exiwtlatod on for some min-
utes. Another anthem, and addresses by the
Save. W. H. Parmley, D. O., of Jersey City,
W. W. Everts, D. D, of Bergen, and Thomas
Bumbaut, V. D., L. 1. D., when the services
were brought to a fitting close by tlie choir
and audience singing the beautiful and touch-
Ing hymn " Nearer, My Uod, to Thee."
more appropriate selection could not be made,
such gatherings Indead tending to bring the
mortal nearer to Uod.

The coroiuonies all through were arranged
and conducted in a masterly manner, and
reflect much credit on tho promoters. The
pulpit was mode a perfect floral stand. The
Bev. H. O. Miller, D. p., or Greenpoint, presid-
ed with dignity. Mr. D. B.vMaul, the regular
organist, furnished bis pott In the way of
accompaniments to the choir selections.

After benediction by the pastor, the visit-
ing clergymen and outside friends were fur-
nished another evidence of the proverbial
hospitality of the Ladiea' Aid Society, con-
nected with the church, who had prepared
sumptuous repast In the basement of the
building, which was thoroughly enjoyod by
their guests.

tie American Institute Fair bad
wonderfully since Its beginning In oM
room, imtll now b«ttdla»*«ov«i^li>ftrjfty
bUareinrafloientto
tors. The building to lighted at sight by
seventy-four electric Kghta. Tto
power tor the maohlB«ry»«t«ted lor wiMM-
Uon l» supplied by two large engiMS. At-
buckle's famous Ninth Bcglnent Band; wit

TorktowB Centennial Vote*.

The New Jersey Provisional Batalllon has
selected Voss' band to accompany It to
Yorktown and furnish Its martial music.

Brevot Brigadier General E. Kurd drubb,
Colonel Sixth Regiment, lsrell«ved from dut;
with his regiment, and will at once assume
command or toe Hew Jersey Battalion.

Company C, Third Begtment, has tilled Its
quota for YorkUiwn, sixty men and their
officers, all ol Its own command, and Captain
De Hart will be Justly proud of tkeeompan
he loves so well,

Company D, of New Brunswick, takes
forty-gli men and three offlcors of Its own
command to Yorktown and will have details
from other oompanlea of the Third Baglment
to recnilt to the maximum.

Gov. Jerome, or Michigan, will attend the
Yorktown celebration with ten members of
his military staff and an escort of six com-
panies of infantry, under command of Col.
Israel C. Smith, of Grand Baplds.

A meeting of the officers of the Yorktown
regiment was held at Trenton last week. The
rank and file will be furnished with the new
regulation dark blue helmet, and theoffloora
will wear a similar one. Thero appears to be
quite a demand for the privilege of shoulder-
Ing a muskotln these ranks, and every com'
pany will fill up to the maximum.

A substantial contribution to the coming
centennial celebration at Yorktown Is Mr. H.
P. Johnston's volume, "The Yorktown Cam-
paign," Just published by Harper A Brothers.
The book Is copiously illustrated with maps
and fine engravings from famous historical
paintings by Trumbull, Sir Joshua Reynolds,
Gilbert Stuart, and others. It Is no little
compliment to Mr. Johnston's accuracy that
he has been consulted in locating the camp-
ing grounds of the mliltla from tha various
States, which it Is designed to make Identical
with the camping grounds of tho tioops from
their respective States a century ago.

The United States steamer Tennessee (first
rate), flagship of the Korth Atlantic station,
Bear Admiral R. H. Wytnan, United States
Navy, oommander-ln-chief, anchored last
week in the North Blver, foot of Twenty-
third street. New York, together with the
United States steamers Vandalla, Kearearge,
Yantlc, Saratoga, Constitution and tit. Mary's.
She bad participated inthetiroton centennial
celebration and has now returned after
cruise to the eastward for coal and supplies.
The Yantlc and Vandalla have already ar-
rived here, and the Kearsarge is now on her
way to Phll&delpiik. On the »tti met. all
the vessels are to rendezvous In Hampton
Boads for prelln Inary drills and exercises,
and will then proceed to Yorktown to assist
In the centennial ceremonies.

The programme for the celebration as
finally agreed upon Includes four days, the
18th, 19tli,aothaiKl 21st of next October. The
first day addresses of welcome vdll be de-
livered by Governor Holliday, of Virginia.
The corner-stone of the monument will be
laid!wltl» Masonic ceremonies, £x-Governor
Winthrop, of Massachusetts, will be the
orator tit the day; Col. Hope, of Notfork, will
he the poet, and Paul H. Hayne, of South
Carolina, will conduct the rendition ot the
National Ode. On the Mth Inst. President
Oorfleld hod promised to delrt it an address,
hut will tiardly be able. On the MUi a grand
display of United States troop* and mliltla of
tha different SUtes will take place. On the
31st the naval display. There will be at test
M^lOmllitla present from the diffareiitSUtes,
and over 5,000 Masons. The Qovenon and
staffs of alltheStateswiUbepraMnWanda
representation or the French Government
will be honored guoste.

Arbuckle as ooMiaotor awl eornek »c*olst,
will tarnish music every afternoon aad even-
ing. The Fair will doeeoaSovwabar 98.

The most beautiful woman la fl«»toga Milt
seaaon, la said to have been a «o»w rUar.

Joste Mansfield, of nwavory retxitat^n ia
connection with the Jkn Flak raurdor, Is asJd
to be keeping a gambling house In Paris.

The Hon. Lionel Sack vlllo West, the new
British Minister to Washington, will sail on
October 13th, In the steamer City of Borne.

Captain K. B. Breeze, U. S. N., died at ills
/eb.denee in Boston on Tuesday morning,
aged fifty-one years. Be was one of tto Mat
ofiuere of the navy.

President Andrew D. Whtte,of Cornell Uni-
versity, late Minister to Berlin, arrived In
this city on Saturday last on tha tteoiner
.'lbe, accompanied by his family.

U S. G.ant, J N has bought 1M acres of
' ml i North Halem, Weatoheator county, N.
V, ' nown a*i *he fJbby Farm, from toe
estate of Hannah Libby, for tTl.tOO.

The owner of a cranberry farm at Berlin,
Pa., employs one hundred girls, and he has
promised to marry the one who picks Uie
most berries this season—if she will have
him.

Ex-Judge Monroe E. Merrill, or Hartford,
Conn., died at the residence of hie brother in
Sandusky, O., on Saturday night last J udge
Merrill was at one time a prominent Demo-
crat In Connecticut.

Mr. Bankey, the evangelist, was among th
passengers who sailed for Europe In the City
of Berlin, on Saturday last. He will Join Mr.
Moody in England, where they will com-
mence their Christian labors.

The story goes that Mrs. CornwallU West
the far-famed " professional beauty," Is com
ing over with the new British Minister, a
kinsman of her husband, to grace the Ration
establishment at Washington.

The Bev. John Hempliill, of Ban Francisco,
is being tried for heresy in upholding the
views of Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper, a cousin or
Bobert Q. Ingersoll, who conducts throe kin-
dergarten schools In that city.

Probably the meanest man on record keeps
a boaidlng-house In San Domingo. Kocently
an earthquake turned the edifice upside down
and the very next morning he began oharg
Ing the garret lodgers first floor priced.

MaJorOeneralA.E.Bun»«ldedle<l8iidUen)y
at it o'clock Tuesday morning, at his resi-
dence In Bristol, K. L He had beanunwel
for two or three days, but the Immediate
cause or his death was •paama of the heart

Ex-Congressman Isaac W. Scudder died i
10 o'clock Saturday night last at his resi-
dence. Mercer street, near Jersey avenue,
Jersey City, from congestion of the lungs.
Mr. Scudder was bom In £Hxabeth la 181T or
'18, and was therefore either sixty-three or
sixty-four years old.

Mrs. Florence, the actreie, aays that she
talked with the PrlnoaM ot Wales in the box
ofalxitHlonUMatie.andfoundheroliarmUig
In manners and person. Her voloe Is soft
and extremely musical, and a slight Uerman
accent makes her speech all the wore pleas-
ing.

i e» i

Compressed air is now being used for driv-
ing drills In the Union Hill tunnel. Electric
lights are also used.

During tbe norther at Fort Supply, I. T.
last week, much stock was frozen to death,
Out of a herd of » 0 the loss wan half.

During the State Fair, which will be held a1
Waverly, September » t o M, Uie Pennsylva-
nia Ballroad will sell excursion tickets at all
stations on the New Jersey Division.

Oystermen are getting things In readiness
for the fall work, and It Is expected that a
larger quantity ot the bivalves than ever wll
be shipped to the markets this season.

The work of Improving the channel of the
Delaware river, below Trenton, to In pro-
gress, under the direction of OoL Win. Lud
low, or the United Skates Engineer Corps.

Excursion tickets will be soM In October,
November and neeember from Naw York _
the Atlanta exposition at MS, good tor a re-
turn passage within thirty days from the
date of purchase.

The extensive shops of the New fork Steam
Engine Works, at Pasealc, which have stood
Idle since the panto of 1876, are to befitted up
at once for a rubber factory, to employ 900
hands in making rubber belts and packing.

The cranberry bushes about Oookstown,
Burlington county, are well filled, and the
crop will be a large one If the fruit Is not at-
tacked by the rot before picking time. In
other parts of the State the forest Ores have
worked sad havoc among the cranberry bogs.

Ex-ttecretary Btuart of the Brooklyn Board
of Education was accused of stealing about
$200,000. He gave bail in the sum of $10,000,
went out for a drive op Sunday last, and did
not come back. If the allegations were true,
this seems like a very natural proceeding on
Stuarts part, but It caused great surprlso In
Brooklyn.

Under Instructions from Postmaster-Gen-
eral James, the name of the West End, New
Jersey, post office has been changed to Val-
ley, N. J , and a new post office was estab-
lished to be oalled West End, N. J., located in
the Elberon Hotel, at long Branch, about two
miles from the old West End alto. Mr. DM
HUdereth, one of the proprietors of the Elbp-
ron, was apppotnted postmaster at West End.

A letter written in V'-f.lnla ia March, lftM,
by Hamilton Abeel, a soldier In the Union
army, addressed to his mother, Klbabeth
Abeel, at Bound Lake, Saratoga oonnty, » .
Y, reached Its destination bat week, Tbe
missive contained a daguerreotype of tbe
sender, and both It and the letter wen in an
excellent stat« of preservation. The delay of
over seventeen yean Is supposed to hav* been
caused by the sahum of tho mall bag by the
rebels. Mrs. Abeei does no* know who last
posted U» epistle, the eavek)|» of which was
postmarked Austin, Texas.

Tke America* featM*** f a l * Offfa,

The fiftieth American Instttota Vafr, Hew
fork, was opened In the Bink Wednetdar

afternoon. President Mattaa 0. ffly, wita
the Hon. Orlando B, Fetter and the traaBtees
aad manager* of t N y a * , were m a raised
platform In the oenter of tbe bniklint. In

opstttojt address P « « d « r t » y MM ttat

paoer, Express,
Is showing g«o« UaM, aad •arprMng local

has been added to
He is no

ag
tbe regular oontpany
adjoining UMtheatn.

George A w feu MM V» tuum bone,

and halt now uuklag time

^JariBn.fe ia charge of
ta» aoted trained Jobs turner, and great re-
pnetacoMof hwrnoaras. 8»»U now doing
ttegMBadroult. ' c.:

Charles Costello baa Ms fast Uiree-3r«ijr-old
colt at his home ta this «ity. The little fellow
haabsen in tralnlag and doing wonders, so
say the knowing 'uns.

Fred. SberaanJt Is «guUaUng with a New
York man, the latter »*emg anxious to pur-
ahaeeL»4y White. The mare to a beauty,
and eaa be seen at Oakley's.

Borneo Churchill, of Now Durham, is glv-
tathta attention b. the last horao, Deucalion.
Be hopes to make thre» heats inside of 30,
but so tar haa oaly carried tt.

It Is reported that Mr. George Oakley's
brown mare, Dorie, will astonish the native*
in a few days. George is getting her down
fine, and we believe she has good speed and
bottom and to destined to bring it out

It Is rumored that a nine selected from tho
New York police, " the finest In the world,"
have challenged our guardians to a game of
bafto ball, and the latter have accepted. We
anticipate and trust that the visitors will
"get left"—on bases, for Instance.

John Moore, recognized forty years ago as
a (Treat horse Jockey and well-known char-
acter around "Currah of Klldare," occasion-
ally, at this late day, Indulges in equestrian
sports. Last week he did a double act on
Washington street, riding a pair of tha fiery
untamed species, to the danger of himself and
pedestrians generally.

The second eleven of the St. George Cricket
Club, and the second eleven of the Staten
Island Club, played oue inning at the grounds
of the former, in this city, on Thursday, re-
sulting In a score or 172 to SBln favor of the
St. George's. Messrs. Armstrong, Haulier
and Bones sustained the honors of the New
Yorkers by scores of 30,35 and 38 respectively.
The playing of the visitors permit of no
special eulogy. "Jolly Josh" Allworth,
" you know," umpired the " blarsted " game,
and gave satisfaction, as usual.

We have received a letter, signed " Several
Contributors," purporting to emanate from
the James McCreery Base Ball Club, in which
Uie writers anticipate an easy victory over,
as tbe communication expresses It.tho " cele-
brated A. W. Faber's Club" (both Now York
olube), and the letter further Informs us that
the contest with the bat will take place on
the Hyslan Fields, this city, on Saturday,
September U',1881, and so particular aro the

Beveral Contributors," that they even ni
nounoe the time, 8:80 P. M. They are behln
the age; but If they have made a mistake,
and should the game come off at somo tim
subsequent to thedate announced by "Beveral
Contributors," we would wish to inform them
that too much confidence has often caused
the loss of promised victory; and that If they
make as great a blunder at the bat as they
have In their communication, their anticipa
tions of an easy victory will, Ilka "tho apples
of Sodom," turnout as bitter as "ashes to
the taste." Wishing, as wo do at all times, tc
promote the sport of base bajl on this side ol
the Hudson, as against New York city,
allow no geographical divisions to influence
us; and, therefore, we proclaim that whil
we would be glad to hall the victory of either
club, we say "May tho best man win."

The "Several Contributor*," we doubt not
meant to lay Saturday, Sept. uventetn, and no
fourteen.

CITY ITEMS.
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XOTBS.

HOBOKEN.
At Warelng's Theatre, a new departure was

taken this week from the ordinary line of
business, In the appearance or Thome * Dun-
lap's Pantomime and Specialty Troupe, in

Humpty Durapty." The pantomime oon-
stitutos tho entire evening's performance,
conneotfon with the following variety artiste:
BedmoadftCltftoa, Blckette Brothers, Lo-
vanlan A McCormick, Miss Maggie WlUett
and the Delmannlngs. The performance was
very fair and enjoyed by good houses. An
entire new bill next week. A grand " Hump-
ty Dunipty " matinee will be given this af-
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock for the benefit of
families and children.

MEW TOBK.

••MlcBael Strogoff," at Booth's Theatre,
has proved quite a success thus far, and will
remain on the boards until further notice.

Bunnell's Museum Is still as attractive as
ever, and new curiosities are added daily, the
fattest being the " Living Phantom Lady.'

This te the last week ot Mr. B. McAuley, In
'A Messenger From Jarvls Section," in

which he has made a great success at the
Standard Theatre.

The Audran Opera Coroique Company are
attracting good audiences at the Bijou Opera
House, to witness their rendition of the "Mas-
eotte," which Is decidedly fine.

Hoey & Bardie's famous combination have
been presenting "A Child of the State," In
magnificent style during the week at the
Windsor Theatre, to good houses.

The engagement of Oliver Doud Byron, hi
" Across the Continent," closes this evening
atHaverly'sFourteenthStreetTheatre. Next
week Mr. and Mrs. McKee Bankln.

Harrlgan & Hart are still announcing
" standing room only," at their New Theatre
Comlque, aad "The Major," Harrigan's new
comic play, Is likely to have a long run.

The laot nights are announced of" Michael
8trogoff," Klralfy Brothers' crowning tri-
umph, at the Academy of Music, therefore
no time should be lost in procuring seals.

This Is tbe last week or the successrul Wil-
bur Opaca Company, In the "Masootte," at
Haverly'a Fifth Avenue Theatre. Next week
the Comley-Barton Company in " Favart.'

The reappearance of Mr. and Mrs. George
8. Knight, hi their, new play, entitled, " Baron
Budolpb," at the Grand Opera House, have
proved quite as successful as they did In

Otto."
The second week of " Tho World," at Hav-

erly's Kioto's Garden Theatre, has bean one
ot overwhelming success. Every scene Is a
lite picture; a grand spectacular realistic
dream.

The Han Franetaco Minstrels have received
a perfect ovation alace their return to their
oosy little Opera House, Broadway and
Twenty-ninth steatt. There Birch, Backus,
and all tlie old favorites ean be seen nightly.

"Quits," Auguatla Daly's new comedy, has
MB crowding his house the past week
Mi has proved to be quite as popular as
aayoUuw of that gentleman's productions.

The piece la handsomely mounted and the
acting flue.

Coup's Great Paris Hippodrome," Madi-
iSquanOantco, hi crowded afternoon and

«veuing to witness tho grandest entertain-
A «*sr Men fa Row York, Barnum not-

Wlthata*u*w;exoniatfan beholders to tbe
highest plteh of enthualasm, and oonalattng

1 the flnt regular meeting this season of the
Third Want Democratic Club wUl be held at
Daniel Sheehan's, 307 Willow street, next
Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock sharp.

Over llftar new members will be added to
the First M. E. Church, In a few weeks. The
ministry or tbe Bev. Mr. Lowrlo In this
church bos been marked with great success.

The Bev. B. V. Collins, pastor or the M. E.
Free Tabernacle, will preach at 10:30 A. M.
and 7 M P. M. to-morrow. Morning subject,
"SecretPrayer," theeeoond In the series on
prayer.

Preaching to-morrow in the First M. E.
Church, at1" :30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M, Bev. D.
B. Lowrlo, pastor. The evening sermon will
be delivered before the Young Peoples' As-
sociation.

The fourth annual festival of the Clausen*'
Price Brewery Guard, takes place at tbe
Sohuetaen Park next Wednesday, The
"brayee" will start from Fred. Flneken's at
9 A. M. sharp.

A theft was committed on Wednesday at
Uie residence of Max Darby, 819 FU •& 8treetv
The purloined property consisted of a ladies'
gold watch and chain. Chief Donovan's
myrmidons, we feel sure, will soon ferret out
Uie sly sneak.

The Eighth Regiment, N. O. a N. Y., wiU
visit the Htate Fair, at Waverly, next Tues-
day, as the guests ot the Third Regiment^ N.
G. 8. N. J. The visitors will be reviewed by
Governor Ludlow, General Mott, and other
distinguished officials.

The Young Men's Democratic Club of the
Third Ward will hold their first regular
meeting this season at Thomas Normoyte's,
their old headquarters, on Willow street, on
Monday evening next at 8 o'clook. A full at-
tendance is requested.

During August and (September, Dr. C. D.
Cheney, Dentist, 340 Washington street, will
observe the following office hours: From 9
A. M. to 1 P. M., and from 2 till 6 P. M., Bun-
days excepted' He would also announce tils
return to business after a short absence,

Michael Doorley, who lias seen the snows
of eleven winters, IB ambitious to be a marks-
man. While practicing stone throwing lu
the street ha was captured by Officer Breen
and locked up. After a few hours In a cell
and some good advice, he was told " to go
and throw stones no more."

The ferryboat Moonacliio collided with the
excursion steamer Grand Republic, Monday
evening last, just as the former was entering
tho Christopher street slip. Tho pilot on the
ferryboat <ttrlbutos the accident to the care-
le jiiftHH ot the commander of the steamer.
Who was slow In observing the warning sig-
nals. Tliu damap to the Moonachle will
reach about 1300.
• Tho encampment of the G. A. B., at the

dchuetzen Park, the first three days of this
week, was a success In every sense of the ex-
pression; the visitors were numerous, and
among them many distinguished military
men. Our Ninth Regiment did not partici-
pate, owing to lack of open space or other
ground sufficiently large to manoeuvre so
many men successfully.

The Executive Committee of the Hawkins'
Zouaves, ot this city, held a meeting Wednes-
day morning and took action on tho death ot
Gen. Burnslde. The Zouaves constituted a
part or the Ninth Army Corps and were
directly under the eye or Gen. Burn-
Side during the campaign or the Army of the
Potomac On many occasions, the regiment
was personally complimented by the General.

Louis Lavarnla, aged about eight years, is
just old enough to prefer an inferior quality
ot fruit, and having no fear regarding cramps,
cholera, eta. Invaded Dr. Nichols' yard
Thursday and helped himself liber lly to the
doctor's unripe grapes. He was caught in
the act and handed over to Officer Gerken.
The doctor evidently knows the result of
" filling up " on such stuff and considered the
youth sufficiently puntsned. He made no
complaint and Louis was discharged.

The Bev. T. F. Jones, A. M., of tho Baptist
Church, Union Hill, will to-morrow evening
dell ver a leoturo in the Reformed Church, this
city, taking for his subject, " Man complete
In his creation and endowed with a spiritual
nature and capacity to receive Inspiration
from the Almighty." Mr. Jones, who Is not
unknown In the realms of argumentative
Theology, will, he says, "silence by tho/acAs
of nature and the history ot the race," the
hobbles or Darwinlanlsm and Inlldelity.

J
Tirtie TetbleT

Hoboken Ferry Boats
O» « « after May W*, 18*, the Boats will ran

aa follow!, wind and weathxr permitting:
BAKCLAY STREET BOATS.

u u » HOBOUX:
F ™ m ? S * m- to S 0 0 *• m • •"<"? « minutes.7.00 p. m., " ]0 •'

oi* p m •• i
1.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. , ]0
r.w P. oi. to lo.i* p. m., •• is

10.15 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " 90
UUTI MIW TOBK:

From 6.00 a. m. to ISO a. m., every IS minute*.
6.S0 a. m. to 7.40 p. in., " 10

' 7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 »
' 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " ;»
SUNDAY BOATS TO BABCLAY STREET1.

From 8.00 a. m. to ».00 a. a . , every 80 mintiUM.
' 8.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m, " u "
' U.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., " SO "

MUVI! NIW TOM.
From e.15 ». to. to «.1S a. m., every SO minutes.1 ».16 a. m. to 11.00 p. » . , •'• IS

' 1M0 p. « . to »J»». » . , " 80 ••
CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.

From

a.m.

6.00 a. m. to «.0O a. m., every 15 minute*.
11.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
7.00 p. IB. to 10 80 p m., " M "

" 10.90 p. m. to 5.00 a. m . " M
except oa Saturday night, but boat at W.«

L U T E Haw toam.
From 5.15 a. m. to 0.00 a. m., every 15 minute*.

0.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
7.00 p. m. to 10.80 p. m., " 15 "

10.80 p. m. to 6.15 a. » . , •> SO "
Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.
From 0.00 a. m. to •.OS a. m., every 80 minute*

0.00 a. n . to U.00 n . " » •>
18.00 m. o 10.15 p. m. " is ••
10.80 p. m. to 6.00 a. in. " S O •>

u u n « w TOUL

tut aSiifftr-"IK»S •*ff|r-
U.» m. to 10.00 p. m., " is "
10.90 p, m. to 6.U a, m., " SO "

J^J. CHASE, Sapt.

comm
STATED SEtSION.

Ch*mb»r, Ho.

Pressnt—CouneOmaa Kaufman*; —
limkett. Quirk, Tinkea, VaUMuawl

Curtln.
Abssat-MOM.

MIH«r,

that the am* l » p
OwmyBawn L w a * 4 1 t a k « i p r w a t r t DM fol-



HO IN ADVJEETlSEfi.

Whereas. A dangerous and stagnant pool of foul
water exists on a lot of ground belonging to tbe city
of Hoboken on ttw east side of Monroe street, be-
tween First and Second streets, hi endangering the
lives of the residents adjotanjcllaw lot, and

Whereas. This city may be held seeouateble for
such a nuisance; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Committee on Public Healt
be and they are hereby empowered to have this
nuisance abated by Ailing Id the same as far as
necessary, at an expense not to exceed seventy-live
dollars ($79).

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Miller ttw motion _

Councilman Lee was adopted, and the minutes ap
proved as corrected.

Plans and specifications from John Maishan and
Beyer & Tivy, for the drainage of the meadows by
the tidal sewer system, were presented, read and
referred to the Committee on

The following proposals for the painting, Ac, at
house of Engine Company Mo. ft and Book UM
LulJer Company No. t, was presented, read and
referred to the Committee onFire and Water:
Thomas Rogers, Engine Company Ho.S.... $8000
Thomas Rogers, Hook and Ladder Com-

pany No. I 40 00
The following petitions, coirmunieaUoas, Ac,

were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Licenses:

Petition of J. Flechesseu for transfer of house ot
public entertainment Hcenas granted him at Ho.
&U Washington street, to W. Wltte.

Ptttltion of H. Bockelmann for an express license
(one wagon).

A communication from Edward Coughlln, stating
his Inability to build sewtrinSecond street, betwoe!
Clinton and Grand streets, on account of legal diffi-
culties, te., was presented, read and referred to
the Committee on Sewers with power.
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Petition of Fritz Bchellhorn, praying Council to
retain from 1'. Bagan, contractor for Madison street
improvement, the sum ot $5 10, for work and labor
performed by said ScbeUhom, 4c.

Petition Of John Knurr, praying Council to retain
from V. Eagan, contractor for Monroe street im-
provement, the sum of 16 18, for work and labor
performed on said Improvement by said Knurr. Ac.

Petition of Simon Ilendrlch, praying Council te
retain from D. Eagan, contractor on Madison street
improvement, the sum ot |m, tor work and labor
performed oa said improvement by said Hendrich.

Petition of Henry Meyer for permission to erect
a sign in front ot his premises, No. 90 Hudson street,
Ac.
To the Committee on Laws and Ordinances:

Communication from the members of ttw Hudson
County Democratic Executive Committee relative
to polling places for the Seventh and Ninth Assem-
bly Districts.
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build

ingi:
Communication from Charles Dougherty relative

to his bid for furnishing window shades, Ac, for
new City Hall.

The following claims were presented, road and
referred:
To the Committee on 1'ublte Grounds and Build

Ings:
J. W. Fiske, one No. M Eagle vane for new

City Hall 135 00
Mra. Lembeck, scrubbing floors, Ac, at new

City Hall from September 6J1881, to Sep-
tember IS, 1881 33 00

Joseph Hevius, services as gardener on pub-
lic porks from August 81 to September 18,
1081, inclusive 22 00

To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Dunis Eagan, removing ashes, Ac, from

August, to September 9,1881 f l i t 67
To the Committee on Fire and Water:
Conrad RUBS, ringing lire alarms, Ac, from

Slay 30 to September 0,1881 HO 00
To the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, ditch-

ing done on Harrison street, between
Ferry and Newark streete $7(10

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-
ing receiving basins from September 6 to
13, 1881 , 8000

To the Committee on Public Health:
John Gallagher, spreading lime at mouth of

Third street sewer. $4
C. F. Lyon, one case disinfecting powder... 10 00

The Specl. J Committee appointed to Investigate,
&c, which reported progress at session of Septem-
ber 0, IBM, null further reported progress.

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
John Fitzgibbons, repairing tools for Street

Commissioner $13 70
On motion of Councilman Timkeu the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow
ing voto:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tlmken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Alms:
John J. Devltt, burial of deceased paupers

from May 18 to July «3,1881 „ . „ . . . $57 00
J. Ii. Ratto, groceries furnished the poor... 2 00

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report
was received and the claims ordered paid by tbe
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Knufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau aud Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Public Health:
William Clark, impounding, Ac, 15 dogs,

Ac, at Public Pound $15 40
On motion of Councilman Valleau the reuort was

received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann. Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cm-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The following claim was corrected and ordered

paid as corrected:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
John R. Wiggins, making out and delivering

4,975 notices of valiialTon, $183 00, correct
for ! $188 83
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

received and the claim ordered paid as corrected
by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Streets and Assessments to

whom was referred the certificate of Aloys Tlvy,
City Surveyor, for #M, In favor of himself, for
services rendered as engineer on Washington street
repavlng between Ferry and Seventh streetr,
reported it correct.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received.

The same Committee, to whom was referred the
petition of Henry Fehreus, for permission to erect
an awulng in front of his place of business. No.
286 Park avenue, reported hi favor of granting ttw
prayer of tho petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Tlmken the report was
received aud the prayer granted.

The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, to whom
was referred the bond of George Selburg, et al.,
with the Mayor and Council, for the furnishing ot
counters, railings, Ac, for the offices In the new
City Hall, reported in favor of accepting and ap-
proving the bond.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the bond accepted and approved
by the following vote.

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None. ' ' • . :
Absent—None.
The same Committee, to whom was referred tbe

bond of Robert Muirhead, et al., with the Mayor
and Council, for the laying out and flagging of City
Hall Square, reporUxl In favor of accepting and ap-
proving the boud.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann ttw report
was received and the boud accepted and approved
by the following vote:

Ayes-Councihneu Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk. Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent -None.
The following report of tbe Committee on Finance

and Salaries was presented and read:
To the Council of the dtp of Hoboke* :
. Granjunai—Your Committee on Finance and

Salaries, to whom were referred various petitions
for rebates of taxes and assessments on lots in
that portion of the city known as the Coster Es-
tate, or the meadows, beg leave to submit their re-
port thereon as follows:

The various petitions ptnented to the Council
have been allowed to remain upon the flies of the
committee for several months, because jroor com-
mittee desired to act with (rant eaulioa, and for
the best Interests of the tax-payers of the city:

The objections made to any compromise or ad-
justment of these dalris l am bean fully eoa-
sidered by your committee, but the Increasing
amount of arrears on the loa In question, and the
present deficiency In the tax appropriaUons, and
the annual increase of sash deSchScy show be-
yond auy question that a remedy sbooJd be applied
now, before the evil grows so large as to seriously
Inconvenience oar mnnripal Until—

The fad (tana us la the faoe thai hmmredsof
lota have Been prActlcauFabandooed because of
excessive ssssssiimuts for Improvements which
hareu*mfa«t.ltajmwed. Tier have loe* ataoe
heased to con tribute anything to the City Tn
and the tares these loMafcouU par, am'
truth, by the other taxable property of "
md tills condition ol things " - ^ - — ""
remedy.

The only way out ef the

will induce the former or preaut ownirso set
up the pnwat Hens, Improve ttw property and pay

the future taxes promptly. PnbUe onlsjoa war-
rants such a course andBnanclaJ wisdom justM
It. If it be not done, Hnboken In a few
And itself is the position now ' "
' - •, wttheaormous arrears et
and'lassessments, and a tax rate wl
most unbearable.

Jersey

MaV

Actuated by these oonslderstloiu your committee
uve considered the whole matter, examining Into
Jia present and prospective value of the lots In
question, the amount of taxes and assessment*
now In arrears, and the proportion thereof which
should S t ^ d for a release, and have reached the
following (Mural eoncfustonn and

First—The principal of all taxes and water rent*
more than four years In arrears should be paid, the
Interest and costs being released. .

Second-all other tax* awl water Hats •*I
rears should be paid, with intent* aidooam
advertising sale, if sold.

Third—That in the cases of asnHments for the
Improveountof Bight, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Four-
teenth and Flfte«3h streets, which aamuenta
were exceptional in amount as compared with the
value of the iota, two-thirds of the face value of
Uw principal and Interest and costs should bsre-

toprtfa-That la the particular oases presented,
to which theforgouig recornmendations do oat ap-
ply, rebates should be. allowed as follows;

t-1
Jersey City Heights Brewery Co., lota B, 7. and 8, In
Hoek » , ftftvpereest; James Scoble, totatr-M.
block BO, fifty per eent. Interest and oosU thrown
off In each case.

The proeoeiUon of John H.
otf UrweVM tol d th
Hll fif

should be filled In with wholesome nUIng: said Ul-
ing to be done aader the *reotion e« the Street
Coaimiattoner and certified to by a CWy Surveyor.

lorn, and the
Hall, to pay fifty per cent of all assessment* oa
lots !4-M; In Mock in», and Ms Ml; in Week at,
should be accepted as made.

Flfth-As a condition to ttw above,' ttw lots
-lould be filled In with who* —
ing to be «ane lander the*
"oaimlssloner and certified

Blxth-The propositions to be carried Into effect
by January 1st, 188%, as to the payment of money,
aud within six months as to fllUag.

Iu addition thereto your Committee deem it their
duty to recall to your attention ttw fact that from
time to time city bonds have been Issued to take
up certificates issued for tbe different Improve-
ment* for which the above mentioned assessment*
were levied, and that any moneys received should
foe devoted to the followmg purposes:

First—The payment ot arrears of water cents
due from the city to the Water Commissioners.

Second—From the taxes and assessments less
than four years in arrears, any
Water Board or In the
paid, and the balance

Third-All tana and assessments mow than
fourjrearain arrears should be placed In the ask-
ing Fund for the payment of principal smfTaterest
on tbe bonded debt ot the city.

wes ana assessments less
Bars, any deficiency due the
a appropriations should be

placed In the Contingent

ayment of pri
t of the city.

All of which Is respectfully submitted,
H. L. T i m n ,
TH0M4S MlLUtS,
F ' lU

Committee on Finance and Salaries.
September 12th, 1881.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann tbe report

wss received and the recommendation adopted by
the followmg vote:

Ayes-Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Quirk. Tlm-
ken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—Councilmen Lee and Plunkett.
Absent-None.
Thn following report of the CommitteeonSireets

and Assessments was presented and read:
HOBOKEN, September 13th, 1881.

To the Manor aud Common Council:
[—Your Committee on Streets and

Assessments would report that they have received
several estimates for coss bridging on Washington
streetand have found Hobert Muirbead to be ttw
lowest responsible bidder at SS cents (thirty-Aye
oanta) per square foot, and would therefore offer

Resolved, That tbe Committee on Streets and
its be empowered to enter in contracteam p d eter n contract

with Bobert Muirhead for cross-brtdgisg on Wash-
ington street at the pri» named » m proposal

H.£.Tnuuat,
P. TTPUJSMTT,

Committee on Streets and Assessments.
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the resolution adopted by the
following rote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Molar, Hun-
[ett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
Jn.

Nays-None.
Absent—None.
Ordered on file:
Petition Of Charles H. Coster, asking fora release

of all unpaid taxes and assessments on lots 4 to 11
id block 88 Coster estate, and other parcels. Pre-
sented February 16,1881.

Petition of John O'Donnell for rebate of Uxes.ic.
on lot 8, block 8», Cogter Estate. Presented March
82,1881.

Opinion of Corporation Attorney Nlven la matter
at chum of City Assessor Wlggius, for serving
notices of valuation, £c. Presented August 80,
[881.

Opinion of Samuel Besson, attorney on the pro-
posed contract of the Mayor and Council with the
(rush Electric Illuminating Company. Presented

August SO, 1881.
A communication from Corporation Attorney

Nlven, certifying that the lot bought by the city for
the erection of a track house. In Bloopifleld street,
is clear of all encumbrances. Presented Septom-
berS.1881.

Proposals ot JohnCanridy, Patrick OTooto and
Michael Fftzpatrick tor cleaning Clinton* street
sewer, between Fourth and Fifth streets. Pre-
sented September 6,1881.

The following communication from his Honor
fayor Besson was presented, read and, on motion

of Councilman Miller, received:
MAToa's Omen. I

HOBOKBH, September 8th, 1884. f

To Ike Council:
I return without approval your resolution of the

30th ultimo dlrectiug Edward Coughlln to build
bax-sewer in Grand street at a cost not to exceed

xty dollars.
Without considering the manner of your pro-

ceeding, or the right of the city authorities to do
such work at public expense, it is sufficient to stats
that Mr. Coughlin has notified me that he declines

* * *

A report ot Robert H. Alberts, City Clerk, making
statement of having received the snm ot $180 for
licenses and ot having paid the same over to the
City Treasurer, was presented, read and referred
to the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

A communication with bond and agreement from
Water Registrar M. H. Murphy, relative te water
supply from Hackensack River, Ac , was presented,
read sad referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

A report of Charles Adolphl, City Accountant, on
examination of statement of Dime Savings Institu-
tion of Newark as to certificates held by said Insti-
tution in uptown street improvements, Ac, was
presented, read and referred to tbe Corporation
Attorney.

A report notifying the Council of the followmg
election*, exemptions and expulsions In and from
the Hoboken Fire Department, was presented by
Joseph Kemp, Chief:

Elected, Engine Company Ho. 1-Charles BnlnV
Exempt, Hose Company No. 9—James Sheeraa.

•• " " " — Patrick Bharkey.
" Engine Company Mo. 1—Daniel Quirk.

Expelled, Hose Company No. S-Heary Jackson.
Oa motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received, the action of ttw companies Ru-
flrmed and the usual certificates granted.

A certificate of F. G. Himpto, Superlu _
..rchltect new City Hall, for sow, fit favor of Geo.
Selburg, for counters, railings, Ac,, furnished at
new City Hall was presented, read and referred

>the Committee on Public Grounds and Build
«*•
Tbe bond of H. Bockehnaan, M expressman, was

presented and referred to the Committee on Laws
and Ordinances.

An ordinance, ratifyingthecontract of the Water

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, affflar. Phut-
ketY, Quirk, Tlmkeo, Valleau and Chairman Our-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent-None.

lharkey, which was hdd over one week at sasaton
t September 0.1881, was taken from the UW-over
le and ordered placed on file.
On motion of Councilman Plunkett a recess was

taken subject to the call of the Chair.
OK Re-Assanskltsuj,

Present
l k

-Councflmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller,
Quirk, Tlmken, VaiWau and ChairmanPlunkett,

Curtin.
Absent—None.
The foUowlng claim* were reported correct aad

ordered paid:
By ttw Committee on Public Grounds and BulM-

lass:
Mrs. Lenibeck, scrubbing Boom, Ac, at new

City Hall, from September <th to 13th, ^

received and the claim orderedpaid bythefoaow-

Aras-OouncUmen Kaafmann. I*e. stiller. PJhm-
wU, Quirk, Tlrnksa, VaUsaa and Cbalrman ««*-

AuSnt^Sfons.
By ths Oowimlllis o«rnbU» maalth!

*-Ma«»»^.#?.-.'!!.!?!ff=•».»
OB motion ottin—unmisTsJleati ths report wss

recelved and ttw claim ordered paid by the follow
hut vote:

Ayts-CowwUmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller. Plun
kett. Quirk, Tlmken, Vauean sad Chairman Cur

Hays—None.
Absent-None.

By the Committee oa Sewers:
Commissioner, dttcn-

aaJHewaj*
Edward Mask, r.dean-

baslas from Septembers to

$7 60

On motion ot Councilman Plunkett the report
a* received and ttw claims ordered paid by "

Ayes Couneumen Kaufmaan, Lee. Miller, Plun-
»tt, Quirk, Tlmken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-

Xays—Hone.
Absent-None.

__The foUowtBg claim was eomoted and ordered

BytUConuntttesonBtnMsaadAasessmenU

On motion of CouBcUman Tlmken the report was
reeeived and the claim ordered paid as corrected
by Uw following voto:

Ayes—Councllnien Kanfmann, Lee. Miller, Plun
kstt. Quirk, Timken, . _ .
tin.

Nays-None.
Absent-Hone.

, Valleau and Chairman Cur-

of the Committee oa Public
In favor of paying ttw

" — ~- —1-—'m. "£ J | • ' " ~ i i f a j S\SaB/ fHBBBu S>VS/ BV*S~ • Bl̂ B^US BBSS

ganteaeroojmbUeparksfrom August M to Sep-
tember IS, l£ l , was presented and read.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report
was received and ttweleim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Nays—Oouncmnea Kaufmann and Quirk.
Absent—None.
Tbe Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings,

to whom was referred the oerttaeate of Mr.»vY».
Hlmpler, Superintending Architect new City Ball,
for $800, In favor of George Seiburg. forcounters
and rollings furnished at new CltylbU, reported
the same correct

On motion ot Councilman Quirk the report wss

The following report and resolution from the
Committee onrire aud Water was pmemtad •
read:
To the Mayor and COUHCU :

OnrunaDf—Tour Committee on Fire and Wa-
ter, to whom was referred the hid of Thomas J.
Bonn far painting ths (round fioor of Hook and
Udder Company No. taad Kagioe Company No.
*, would offerthe toUowiog:

Resolved, That the contract for palatfng the
ground Boor of Hook and Ladder Company No.
land Engine Company Ho. * be and Is hereby
awarded to Thomas J. Kocers. be betag the only
bidder, at the prices named laMs bn7*u:
For Hook and Ladder Co. Ho.». $40 00
For Engine Co. Ho. * 00 00

$W00
September 13th, 1881.

DunstQmu,
Tsroe. MIIXBS,

Committee on Fire sad Water.
On motion CouncUman Quirk the report was re-

ceived snd ttw resolution adopted by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Vaileea and Chaina»a Cur-
In.
Nays—None.
Absent-Nona
On motion of Councilman Lee the present City

Hall was engaged up to October IsClWlTby ttw
following vote:

Ayes—Councumeu Kaiifmsan, Lee, Plunkett, Tim-
ten and Vatteau.

tors-Councllmen Miller, Quirk and Chairman
ITtaTtsul.
Absent-None.
On motion of Councilman Valleau ttw Committee

on Public Health were empowered to employ a suit
abb person to watch the publio pound at a salary
of $1 per day unUl next stated session.

On motion of Councilman Quirt ttw Committee
on Public Grounds asd Buildings were empowered
to have a door sot on ttw vault m the Council
Chamber at a east not to exceed ft.

On motion of Councilman Quirk It was
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and be !• here-

by directed to draw a warrant of eight hundred
lollars on the City HaU BuikUng Fund, la favor ot

George Steburg, as part payment for furnishing
tbe new counters, railings aad panel-wort for ttw
new City HaU budding, as per certulcate of the
Superintending Archlieet, reported correct ttds
date.

On motion of rVMMKmmaa Quirk R vat

counted S^ofiSSttemi
qtv Hall, aooordlggto thejlan sad spedflojtton
awarded to'osorte 'sLburJral'the price of UshU ,
118.30 per running f oot. tEs work to be oompMei E
nside of tou weeks.

Resolved, . .rther. That ttw Oorporstiott Attor-

CouncUman Quirk presented tbe following:
Resolved, That tbe City Clerk be and he Is here-

by directed to advertise for making and patting up
thirty-two targe window shades, with tin patent
rollers, cords and tassels complete, for the omoes
on ttw man floor of the neVcSy HanbuOding;
also, for thirteen window shades, with tin patent
rollers, cords sad tassels complete, for the floor
occupied by Uw pottos department, eaeh bidder to
subnutsamplesof tba goods to bo used in the con-
struction of the aforesaid inases,

OouncUman Quirk ajorad the adoption, ot Uw
resolution.

Councilman Miller moved that the resolution be
laid oa the table.

Motion to lay on Uw table adopted.
On motion of Councilman Lee it wss
Resolved, That the Corporation Attorney be di-

rected to confer with the owner or owners ot ttw
vinegar works situate at ttw toot of the hlU in Jer-
sey &ty and aUv> with Messrs. Roemmell * Le4oht,
orMthelr legal represenUtrns, nroprietoraot a brew-
ery situate at the same place, for Uw purpose ot

ilnii thfiniiissniins nnnnlmniil by said brewery
_^d Vinegar works ahatad, and m caseeKher party
refuse he take the pnf^lea^propeedmgs Is oom-
pelthemtodoso. • •

Couwllmaa VaUean prsnalid the foBoirsBt:
Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be and he Is

hereby authortaed to employ additional legal as-
sistance to defend ttw eTty In ttw suit broucht
against it by Dr. Bamael A. HeHer.

Adopted by Uw followmg vote:

Nays-Cot
Absent—None.
OmncllmaaTunki

• and Quirk,

adttwfollovmg:
Whereas, Thedtiseas on the Une ot theWi

Ington street israrovemeat have complained to the
Committee oa Streets aad Assessments about ttw
alow and astlsisnt moaner m which ttw work Is
wing donebythe contractor, aad as the Commit-

teslnd these complaint! Just, therefore be It
Resolved, That Mr. Patrick Flaherty, contractor

on Washington street Improvement, be and is here-
by notifled to show cause at ttw next regular ses-
sion of the Council, Tuesday, September***, why
he saouMaotbereaH«reafrsmuld|inpn>T*meat.

Adopted.
On motion ot Councilman Timken it wai
Heeoived, That the Street Commissioner be aad
• • authorised to notify all parties placing

J* OB the attests, such as bear hen,
, bakes, etc . to havasams removed within

three days; If not removed
auoe removed wltBIn
within this time ttw

to rsssovs asms.
On mottoa ot Couacaman Tlmken It was
Resolved, Thai Uw Sirest Commissioner be and

j hereby authorlseTto raise the sMswslk m front
of enihw house corner Sixth and Washington
streets to the new grade?

MM OF EDDCATIOK
STATED SESSION.

Stated Session of Uw Board or Education, held
at School House No. 4, Monday evening, Beptembei
U, 1861.

Present-Trustees Anderson, Belt*, Harksen,
d K O'Brien, R*U, lofieaou, McCuiluch

PresentTru
Kennedy. Kerr,
sndl^itont

b

I the

ttw following:

.submitted
referred to

F, , km. and re-
searly as •flsaails; sak> -sport
asm, prsatlosbtmy sad feast

Hwas
HtyOM be M ish«aby
aocordms; t o U y fct fro
' paapersto hWlMt «* May,

C«moUonofOo«acBmaaThakeaHwss
Resolved, That las ttayOsitheaad 1

. adjourn*.

Absent—Tniajses Havens and Ramppen.
On mottoa of Trustee Held, the reading of the

minutes ot the meeting held August » , 1*1, was
dispensed with, and they were approved as print-
ed.

The foUowlng communication was presented by
Robert H. Alberts, City dark:

CITY CLEM'S Owncm,
Bwoini , September », 1881.

To the HonorabU the Board of EdMca.im:
axxTUHix-At the stated session of tbe Council,

held on Tuesday evening, September Sth, insL, the
position of School Trustee from the First Ward,
held by Mr. Frank Ramppen, was declared vacant,
aad Mr. Edwin W. Grists* aras appointed to 011 ttw
position made vacant by ttw removal, until the
next Charter Election, as nor the following pre-
amble art resolutions adop&d oa the above date,
which was duly approved by his Honor Mayor Bes-
son on September fib, last,

Mr, Qritten qualified befon me this date.
Respectfully yours.

BOSBBT H. ALSBBTS,

City Clerk.

Whereas, Frank Ramppen, formerly School
cannot

. , „„ of this
Council, vacated his ssid ofltoe. therefore be It

Resolved, That the position of the said Frank
Ramppen, as School Trustee from the First Ward,
be and the same u hereby declared vacant, for his
continued absence and aarlect of duty as such
School Trustee; and further be It

Resolved, That Edwin W. Grittea, of (aid First
Ward, be and he u hereby espotuted as School
Trustee of tbe First Ward, tanlfflbe vacancy caused
by the removal of said Ranippen.

On motion, of Trustee Reid the communication
was received and ordered on file.

A requisition for supplies was presented by Prin-

Trustee Kerr moved that the item "three dozen
Iancaster's History of England," be stricken from
the roquisMoa.

Carried.
On motion of Trustee Kerr the requisition wss

then referred to the Committee on Supplies with
power.

Trustee Qritten appeared and, after being form-
ally introduced by the President of the Board, took
his seat.

An application for position as teacher In the
night school was received from Miss Abas Howietl
sod referred to ttw Committee on Teachers, Sola
ries aad School Government.

Petitions for an Increase of salary ware received
from the followmg monitreans: Emma L. Lefman,
A. Wunehns, F. HUl, a Mitchell, Mary Ooghill and
Annie B. Lorton.

Trustee Kerr moved that the following named-
Isabel Kdna Jaokson, RmmaL. Lafmu, A. WU
ufaus, F. HUl, a Mitchell, Mary CoghiU and Annie
). Lorton, and all other moaitreeses who hare
aught one year and over, be awarded the salary ot
MM per annum.
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Tnatees Anderson, Belts, Orlttaa, Hark

sen. Keniiody, Kerr, O'Brfcii, Reid, Ingbsoa, Me-
Cuuoch and President Muntoa.

Hays—None.
Absent-Trustee Havens.
President Munson appointed Trustee Qritten on

the same committees as beM by Trustee Bamp-
~en.

The following claims were presented and re-
ferred to the proper Committees:
To the Committee on Teachers, Salaries and School

Uovemmeat.
Fannie M. Valleao, engroashuj twenty diplo-

mas 77: 77;...777:...r7.. $1000
'0 the Committee on Supplies:

ReedABro

Sheldon* Co
A. 8. Barnes & Co.

Chemical Company.

88 M
64 ffl
1 80

11 B
81 K
15 00
*7M

To the Committee on Bepafrs:

i t thaelGuman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•iJ :. $»BS

17 60
Egbert 1M00

<* w o o
Wm. H.Lawrence , * 74

" " iSIM
" " 87 47

. W, Dorsett M 78
Henry A. Bonynge 3 00

Tbe Committee on School Buildings and Fund-
jre reported 'verbally) having leased the German

M. K. Church, Garden street, fir one year, on tbe
wmsoffered by Mr. Bahreahurg to the Board at
s session ot August». 1881.
On motion of Trustee Bella the report wss re-

ceived and the acttoa of the Committee ratified.
On motion of Trustee BelU Uw Board took a
uass for ten minutes.

Om He-AssesaMIsMf,
Present—Trustees Anderson. Belts, Gritten, Hark

sen KeniedyKerr, O-Brlea, Reid, Ingleaon, Me
Cuuoch and President Muowa.

Absent-Trustee Haven.
Tbe followmg claims were reported correct and

referred to ttw Committee on Audit:
By the Committee onTeacban, Salaries and School

Government:
Fanme M. Valleau $10 00
By the Committee on Supplies:
Lewis Chemical Company $15 00
Aagustaraasmann « W
By ttw Committee on Repairs:
Peter Coo*/ $ n 65
DchaelGuuuu> 17 90
I. Egbert 1M00

^ MOO
Wm. H. Lawrence 8 74

157*1
Henry A. Bonynge 9 Ou

The Committee on Audit reported the following
dalnM correct:
Wm.E. Ward $*} 00

I M. Valleau 10 00
Chemical Company IS 00

AammtGrsasmanB 17 W
MarOoaroy » SS
Ucbael Guman 17 50

G. Egbert 1M 00
*r IS 00

Wat & Lawrence » 74
1S7M

Henry A. Boayaea i 00
On motion ot Trustee Reid the report was re-

ceded aad ttw claims ordered paid.
OB mottoa of Trustee Kerr ttw following was

adopted:
Resolved, That the Committee ot Repairs be

directed to have the boiler to School No. 4 property

ot Trustee O'Brleu ttw following was

Resolved, That at ttw coming Normal School
umlBauons, no candidate shall receive, a certifi-

cate for any grade other than that m the studies of
which she shall have been oramwsit.

Oa mottoa of Trustee Rsai the foBowhig was
adopted:

Reselved. That Level's system of copy-books be
added to our list of stationery.

Oa motion of Trustti Kennedy the Board thea
adjourned.

LEWIS R. McCUlXOCH.
Clerk Board ot Education.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Notion.
Public notice M hereby gtven that sealed aroao-

ssls f or the removal ot ashes, street dirt, garbage
and other refuse matter from lh» stl'setl" wlthTa
ttw dty mmta, to tbe 1st of alay. 1»M, aceorduw to
theamouVattons nwd to the CttjCkvk's oSoa,
wUI be received at the City Cssrks omce uaifl 8
o'clock OB Tassday evening, October II, Ml.

Proposals to be addressed "fa ttw Mayor sad
Couo5lof the City of Holwksn" endorsed •'Pro-
posals 'or Uw removal of ashes, street dirt, gar-
bageaae other refuse matter." <^>«~

AlBTOposalsmnstbenudfl out as blanks fur
sMawT by the a t y Clerk, aad accompanied by a
hoad shjasd by two respoaslUw freVhskluTa.

Ths l a / o r and Council reserraHhr rsrht to reject
or idTblds ii deemed la t i l msnaflot thetsty

order of the Coanoi, ,
BosmwH. tisasis ,

OkyClerfc.

QoFporatlon Nolle*.
P. '-He aottee Is hereby sivas am ssalsd

al tbWorpa>veret»«he 1st f

m
credttorsof ttw
thelr
nnder oath, wfthm ahw
this order, 'by s t t g
iK^L"? nM
aJ^aamefor^UkeperiodTtlwHoboS;

Advertiser, one of ttw newspapers ot thai State,
such notice to be given aad%avartiae7 wstwa
twenty days from Uw date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two -""•!*"

WK.licAVOT.ftun.ate.

STITX or Haw JBBSB
County of Hndsot

Upon appUcatloB sude to me tor that surposa.
by ttw ahove-naawd ezeeaton, I do herebv~on
ah »sd day of June, uTSVyiSof iwr LorT'oa*

"rrrn-iri ewht bundred and eighty-oae. order ttw
BBsawav vai^•vaaBm^si • wO C l T v a; nr BBBJB<BBBJBB BJSJ HBT 4 CfBBfi

Bars of the estate ofsaid deeaassd: to briag m their
debts, demaMUaBd claims arSasi ttw same, under
oath.wlthm sine nwatlwfrom UaTaateoftS. order,
bysettlngupacopyofttaswoertaiveoftJwmoai
pubhc places of the Count; of Hndsoa, for ttw
space of two months, end advertMag the same for
Bwlikeperiod in the Hoboken Advertaw, oae of
tbe newspapers of ttds State, ssca aottee te be
given anTaaverUaedwithmtwenrt days from the
date hereof, and to be contmuedCor two months.

»Jy Bw$5.40 ' '

StATiorNawJ
ofHoc^u. ,

~^X3ATB'S OFFlca-Diedrlck Rsngesoae
O of
ceased.
. Vnon

ttw right *> re-

Jeet any or all bids If deemed la tbe Interest of the
city so to dv.

By order of ttw Council,
ROBCSTH. AIMBTS,

City Clerk

Corporat ion N o t i c e .

.-^u Ferry and Newark streets, and that objee-
tious thereto (which must be m writing), will he re-
ceived and considered by the Ommeffmi Tuesday,
October 4, lttl, at 8 o'clock m the eveaias;.

By order of theCouncU.
BOBBBT H. AUCBTS,

Citydert.

Proposals
FOB HOBOKEN CITY POUB

PER CENT. BONDS.

of Hoboken OHy four per cat . tta
boads, coapoa or ncMend, at ttw

ot two him-

ssinl s
ifalionB:

aTttw
at the

tober 1, UN. aad Uw par-
intenettoaateof delivery,
oflaw of the Ctty Oavk at

2 s w s
Ho bid at lem than par to he eosalasnd.
The Mayor aad Couaett reserve thereatt*re-

lect avyorallbidi as they deem for ttwbaitav
ieresUof thocity.

Proposals to be addressed T
ComSlTfthedty of fdbamm.
doreed "Proiiossls for $««^«5\v
CityUonds."

Bf H . M i t t , sUY «r Wtttt, at rt*>

•ATM, r«ai «f 7th M.

Bos H.
City Ctsrfc.

LECAL NOTICES.

8URBOGATE,
Once Hours-t A. M. to » P. M.
Baturday-* A. M. to I P. M.

S u n or New JBBSBT, I _
Oouaty ot Hudson, \ m

qinOAOATii^iiCK-AlesaaderB. Cradea,
(J executor of Wilholmuia riihsiws Wsbarde-
ceased. Order to UmK creditors. — . " - •

Vpon appUcatioamade to me ior uaMaBmoas,
L ,^ *.jM juhr,m^herair o/?-^1^*-1 *"

ALBERT STUMKEX,

FIIE C0IFEGTIIIE1T,
Ice Oeam and IOM,

Flush ovary Pay.

0O6 irVashinfirton-ftrt
Bet nh and Ma Ha. HOBOKXH.

of .
andcwlBM

aottoa to ttw
d t b l

Hudson, for

deeeased,tobrmgla

ssnttrdsa
Allordera promptly attended to sadde-

overad free of charge.

FIRST AND NEWARK 8T&,

Red Cedar PostsAHardWood

ir I
" e * * *B

ytwr

otttwestate o

oorLonLooe

tobrUgta ttwir debts,
taaat sTsUaM IsUtl ir Ossmsm.
d t f ttd T

tfllaMliil stlUt CUssM aHtmMB taaat sTsUaM IsUtl ir Ossmsm.
wlthto nine utouths from ttw date of ttds ofderThr
•etttagupacopyofthkorderln «ve of ttw most

W h n T o f the County of Hudson, forSe
th* and^dVrttal th frse ot two months, and advertMag ttw same for

Bke period In the Hoboken Advertiser, one ot
he newspapers of ttds State, such aottee to be
Iven and advertised wlttdn twenty days from ttw
ate hereof, and to be continued for two months.

N1OTICE OF gnTLEMZHT.-Hotles Is hereby
given, that Uw account of ttw •wsertbar,
i ^ ! ^ * * L1*""* OawoB, de-ceased, will be audited and stated by theSarrosate

of the County of Hudson, and reported forsetOe-
ment on Saturday, the » h day of Octb t

Dated August *S, 1861.

etO
next.

NOTICE OF 8ETTUEXKHT.-Hotteo • hereby
given, that Uw account ot ttw sabeerfbfr

admfitatrator of the estate of JohaQorBam.de-
ceased. will be audited and stated by ttw Bammte
of the Comity of Hudson, and reported for settle-

t S t l t h * t h * $ * g g *ment on Saturday, tbe Mth
DA'

Dated July 8,1881.

NOTICT: OF WrnjJtSHT.-Hotiee Is hereby
given, that ttw aocouat of ttw sobeoriber,

Guardian of ttw eaUteof Bertha Breaaaa, (for-
I R and Charles Bead mi Vf f l l

d b
Hudson, snd reported for settle
the 17th day of September next

EDWARD H. 8THOTHER,
Dated Jury 1,1881. JyiSiJs.

NOTICE o r SVrrLXMKHT.-Rottn • harebr
girea, that the aocoaat of ttw sahscriber, ad-

of the estate of June A.
ceased. In so tar as the same retates to ttw
of John Stevens, wBI be audited aad stated by ttw
Surrogate of the County ot Hndsoa, and reported
for seWament on Saturday, UwM day of Septem-
ber next

Dated, June Mb, 1881.
8AMUD.B.DOD.

TOTICE OF 8ETrLEMEHT.-Notlee
i that the account of the

U t r f J * J 8 I U

hereby
B

Sullivan and James T. SalBvan, mtaoVi wuf be
audited snd stated by Uw Surrogate of ttw Oosnttr
of Hudson, and reported fpTimlrmeat mT^^
day, ttw Sd day of September next

Dated, June 1Mb, 1861.

mber oext
MABYJ.8CTJJT.$£&..

WAJITBO TO aUWT-A LARGK KICBLT
furalsaedrooBvwBiorwkaootSard. Mast

sotbewestc/BloomMd street or eoBttTof First
street. Those haviac oab/ "HaB" roams to 1st
seed not MwwwAHFhyMMrto » . t , » W , "
care Hobskea Advertiser.

THEUNDEBMOITED
a Orst-chwi resiileace.sr1iislii< 1_.

of New Palu,ooBtamm« an a s m ot
tnt-datsfratt trees oaK, and all m

new house ai "
WtvaUal B1*# 1 - ™ ___ ..
msadlng ttw saUre r»«jfttwviBaa« anTihe val-
eyoftheWallkuiBBd wtute tv* ssttst of Lake
^bookaad^iia»e.aaYa^m-farUwr|iaH4s«l«

3ts.r -

T ff Tf fflir T
aBUUaa7Vllfe»a •v
Mau^seaar^rf
taufJoa, ar, addrsss
Couty, If. f.

at thtaufJoa,
Ulster Couty,

H

mm,

bare far or acamst the
onatemttwomet ef

•>u«CW, imm^mmn,. i a i SS SBOh BSVe

GU8TAV 8TRENG,
JtuUce of the Pe^Hotftry PaUic,

TMMtoOB ATTOaVsTBT. sa l

OcmuniiaionerforanStBtesof theTTnion,

w. u WASIIBSTOM sneer,
HOBOKEH, N. i.

Let

Skipping and Exewrtkm
Attended to.

HENRY CJILSTER,
tmawwra*.

R. P. Francis,

Of an

M. LALLY,

241 A 2 4 3 Wa-TMtijtoii S t .
91' PsW

NEW YOBK.

JT«. 79 WASHUTOTOlf

Oooas dawvand ssaT

BEEF
PULTON BOW,

Wm rTwrtliiffMi ifsirt-sTf.

NEW YORK.

THEATRES.

Wa U m i tHtaTMAnA THCA1

AHD SVMMEB OABDEH.

wo. es TO 14. aonaoif
» . 3.

Ths mrcest aad best veatflataa BhMs of
t l t t H

LAUNDRY.

WAH LEE'S LAUNDRY,
UHMIhwi,

two tor..

attorn*.
B*Oy att

GROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 185&.
so «•

L. Wiedermann's,
148 WASBBHnt BT,

Fine Orocerie* and Dvtfcftctes.
BntterJe*,0offee4Floiirip«a»ltwi

C«os» avwaan a»W at

uvorr

J. Schmidt's
Livery Stable,

iu or.,
K. J.

PROVItlQMaV E T C

• f t

Provision Dealers,

MslTsV ETC.

B. A. A NDERSON,

SOBOMtlT.KJ.

C. ALFBED TISSOT,

REAL ESTATE

Insurance Agffftt,

. asa»m«w<
far ten years, I faal i

to II jimsaj m ths mw of Baal l

fc. Prrf f.
ACADHCT,

Tana's Ha

•WndHssalOssim, from t ig » » . ]
sa4lo«P. M.

I I I , OATB, OHl MIAL,

FEED,

John Horsrnan*

CO*. WTAsTB mt . I O B W

JAS. BROCK,

Oor. Ointon sad

BOMOKMS, m-JK

PLUHBtMC, E T C

Geo. Coppers,
Na 108 WASEDIQTON tiX/t

STEAM Jt OAB FMTOOU,
170 Wi»,htr»|»nw St.

s t i

J. H. KNIFFtH,
Pnotml

Shu u. Su

V 21UM

Km «k, tab m . tii Sfattl 8t»



" * RESTAURANTS.

HuTICE OF REM07ALI
SCULLY'S

to
Na 6 Newark 6 t

(Reag»n'» old atand) wblck place jios been
entirely reOOTatfeO, new conveniences
added, and exlra teclUtlec afforded, both
patrouand,proprietor. ,,., <

Eeierle motel
• Ifev>rk 8U near Ferry,

BOBOKXN, H. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
r, Week, or Month, Finest oj
and C%ars always ̂ i hand,.

Prop'r.•<u k-;n

EESTAUBANT,
(Formerly Unreia'a),

^ C«rii«r,

Urn Hamburg and Bremen Docks

MOBOKBIf, H.

9 " Bole agtot for Thuringia Bier. Bottled for
family u<e and delivered.

ELYSIAN FIELDS;

Mask) Etery Snnday Off Eleventh Street.

—AND—

RESTAURANT,
AMSBBBO'S

Cor. Fifth and Washington Sts.,
HOBOKEN, K. J.

WOLF'S HOTEL
«. Car. Faery St.

SACRED CONCERT
\ Every Sunday afternoon from S to 11 P. M.

'„..' . Restaurant open fr,m 6 A. M. to 12 M.

and

SALOONS.

Wines & Liquors,
OSr. 6EG0ND AND WILLOW!

HOBOKEN.

SAMPLE ROOM,
39 Washington Street,

CLAUSEN A PRICE

Samuel Evans,
* IMPORTER OF

WIHES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

Ginger Cordial, Own. Syrup, Hol-
land Bitter*, &c.

First-daes Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 fmst ST., HOBOKBN, N. J.

Evans.
WWII AM LABEfi BEER SALOON.

No. 48̂ k>OB»field St, cor. 1st
The Latest Improved milliard and P»»l

' '• . 1 i Table*.. --• . •
Beta* to 1.4* ft* Soviet?

and Lodge Purposes.

1 W T KiUFMAKK,

Cor. Ferry <t Madison Sts.,

i4r-M*
HOBOKBN, N. J.

Anton Otten,

• AI.WAT8 OF BAMD.

NEWARK STREET.

TABLES!
AttEHT FOB

fimj (Sty Hetghtfl Brewing Co.

HOT1CJB*.
Hakeksjvom

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, IBM.
at the Cttr Clerk's office, »7 Wsshlngtoa street, at
10 o'clock*A. M.. for arrears of to. (or the year
1880 lit ci»», ouiuity and (Mats purposes.

lapunosaosofknwtiouof the Council of the
d ? of Uobokeo, paHwd

JUNE SlBt, 1881,
pnbnc notice Is hereby given to the owners of the
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
la th* city of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
Sim let opposite their respects* names, tor the
lota, pieces of parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being: the amount of the an-
nual tax Hummed apes th» u n for the year 1880,
and now remaining unpaid.

sSii
Annum, from

SEPTEMBER Itth, 18B1,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, piece* or parcels of
land, with the tenements and improvements there-
on, will be told at public auction on the (aid

19th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's olBce,
Washington gtWet, in sail city, for the BUM*
lime tbsf*V P*™°n lWipee B * t l b * M B

.„... SSTttt^ffii?
ntalned In the City Charter, ordinance! and re-

wluUoM * & » Mayor add Council of U b «Mgr of
Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken July nth, 1881. ' •' •
- E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor
Attest:

ROBERT IL ALBCBTS, —
City Clerk.

aforesaid, and al^ c

cei

31k. Lot. Maine. -Bbret. Am'
Chas Clinton, It River,
Wm II Child, 24 "
C Erurelurecht, 40 "

GBBmith, ^ 8 * "
"» Wa

lirmingham, 68 ." 181
aberlaiiv | i Bloaujfleld : m m

imp, 61 ~ 91 16IH F
ASBoyd,

Oeo Meyer, n w cor
• • . < ft Rnrark -
David Benson, 86

141 81

151 03
1S1 0B
in
80 99

Francis B Hall, 49 Garden
81

Oeo Platt, e a Park ave, bet Fer-
ry & Newark 111 43

J W Lawrence, 64 Fark avo 48 89
Wm Wild, JO " 48 M
John Zulaur. 74 " 115 27
EatJ Brandt, 118 " 48 IB
EstMHagKerty,118 " 36 46
W Ferguson, e wWiIloff|et 84> • •

WmCVDollRrd,S9 Willow *™1 18
Eat John Deegan, 98 " 48 59
FBHall, * Newark. W 98

(Jaceb Klein, » s Newark,l>et
Garden st s. Pant ave 56 72

PKerrigan, s 8Newark, bet Park
ave & Willow Bt

John Pavin, a Newark

* •• 6 "
E»t of Bhotwell, 12 '•
Oeo Meyer, 54 "
EstJMcCuUoch.oS
FBHall.
David Benson,

BIJevre,'
Eat R Idell,
Mr Miller.
AW Roue,

•fC Wftle, i

Clara Montague, 214
H Montague. 2»0
TimothvKoley. 314

818
318

54M First
88 Second
58

7 Third
63 "

1M Huilson
148

3d 4fi
18168
101
101 *
m Ki
60 77
80 63
68 7!)
40 5*
40 5)
181 S
44 57

113 4S
151 (W

IDS Waslangl»n UK U
194

B n Crane,
H Sudhaus,
T Redmond,

3W "
880 "
1T1 Bloomfleld

O Plerrtt,
Rlno llt-rrl,

Hei«e*t«ajl An'n 181

21.1

M Brivlua, ' *> ruth
J IlUliard. M Seventh
MraKachel Abell, w s Wilming-

ton, hst III & lllli
O Plerrei, 2W UMonifleld
J ftntntstti, 'Slid - •**
John (inluch, 8tt
F Keitxchneider, WHlarden

150
8 Plumraer, s w eor (lardeu &

Fourth
F Wood, 232 Garden
COUnlon, • **>< , "
J D Reese, n w cor Garden &

Tenth
J McDermott, 404 Garden

Mrs Pfleuger, 151 Fark avo
J I) Reese, 124 "
O Baeur Est. 140
John Kennedy, s w cor Pork

& Ninth
PTureyEst, itSWmow
W Fltzpatrisk, 136
H A Vanderbeck, JS3 "
M J Shasty, e B Willow bet

i ttth&llth ;
DP We*terveh\ws Wfflow bet

7thand8th >
S A Du Puget Est, 388 willow

John Kennedy, s w cbr Willow
ai (1 Tenth

J Wenner, 80 Clinton
4 MDwyer, HI

19 M Coleman,
17 P Colt-man Est,

John Mi-Dcrmott, Grand
145' 9-10 JSHulin, Grand
51 28 PCrowley,
51 » " "

1S8 26-SB EMcNulty,
85 14-17 J Hauck, Adams

10» • James Hourigan, "
148 18-1S F T Brown, "
Tl 18-17 W Graham, Jeflersen
59 f t 14-18 E J Lowenthal, "

108 80 P J Daroey, "
86-35 G Kretzmer, "
18-17 I) P Westervelt, Madison
20-17 SMaslln, "
10-17 B McFeely, Monroe
10-17 M Coyle,
.1-17 CHBenC H Berryman,

JTrerTeppenhelmH; "
111 Caroline Dieber, Jackson

85 87-38 C H Berry-man, "
06 19-18 •' "

J D Reese, 76 Third
J Kennedy, 83 Fourth
HBRitneuung, SO Fifth
OHttfleld, 4RSt«h

50 "
DGHope , 86 "
J D Reese, 24 Tenth

51 WillowAnn Smith,

Mrs Mcf' racken,
Jl Ouiim,
H Wehrhahn,
£ Fittxibbone,
.Marie SlllllU,

15-18 Joan Miralian

Wm Sullivan,
M Hartman,
Mrs Moran,
Mr Hill,
T Gallafrhcr,
O H Berryman,
THealy,
Terenoe Foley,

2S-18 C H Berryman,
9 JNRynr ,

8-9 O H BBrrjmaB,
10-17 O H Berrym*n,
tthtB M Shannon,

5 Patrick Foley,
10-11; C JU"

15
31

84-81
M
•M
19

SB
ainton

e s Grand
Adams

Jefferson

Madison'

Monroe

Harrison,

Marshall
Patenon ave

7 14
18

17 1-2
28

t 41-S7
8

S5-S4

31 Mr Kearney,
EtibM,

141 H
1,11 8
131 BH
155 B
141 8
141 81
141 8
141 HI
123 45
123 V

m ~
mrr
72 Kl
8BO5
89 05
SOW
;i) in

10R4H
III 83
7(101)

Ifti SB
Hi 0:1
81 03

78 114
1H J 6

40 r»8
117 51)
113 44
CO
78 92

50 6."
W 57
18 23
68 74

mm
14 18
56 72
70 90

60 77
56 72
!M 28
10 IS
12 16
70 90
12 16
8 10

18 23
8 10

16 21
406

82 41
a»w
10 13
4 OS
8 10

10 13
18 23
86 46

4 06
70 90
16 21

405
8 10
8 10

20 26
72 86
50 69
54 70
48 02
BO 59
72 98
71193
50 (S3
50 85
26 31
*>**
08 34
30 34
52 65
20 26
50 05
80 .'
18 Jj
81 f
14 1

14 16
4 05

80 28
12 16

101 29
4 lift

14 18
14 16
82 41
14 16
8 10

82 41
44 57
12 1.1

Jl -
*8 2f

607
18 17
30 86

• F e M S *
P McDermott, Ferry
M Devlne.
Mm M Bpeyer, " 91 16
Florence ftimVan, Kewark SO M
P P WesMrrelt, " 64 83
Wm Hunter, " a 41
I PWmtervelt, " 50 6s
•\Vm Hmter, Hewark are Jo 77
sm««Cni*y, . " 41152

R Behrman, s a Fin* bet Grand
aadAdams. . . S i d !

L Erfenrsetfc,,% i T F M bet.
Adams & Jefferson 48 59

J M Leieht K#t,..s • Fli ~

38 p-« 88
E Fll̂ ctbbons, 128
FSetlsr, M4 ••
PRelchert 1W "

il n s First, bst
Kads'aAM'ar'*

{2 JJ
40 S |

46 69

M»

sun and Monroe US 60
MGallager, S41 First 48 5»
P Durham, n s Second bet Wil-

low and Clinton 80 89

/TORPOKATIOSI tHynCK.—SALE OF
\J lands in the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881.
at the City Clerk's office, 97 'Washington street, _
10 o'clock A. M., fur the non-payment of water
rentatrom

NOVrnHBER 1st, 1R«, to HAY 1st, 1880.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

otty of Hoboken, passed
JUNE Slat, 1881,

.public notioe is hereby given to the owners of th
Following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
in the city of Hoboken, that they arajnqulred to
pay to John MfJfaaihQaMjato. of, •»» •»» , the
urn set oppo^psTlMfUiGAvilaHts, ror the
Jots, pieces or parceB oTTaW In the.subjoined
schedule inentloned, beisa the amount of wate

f k ^ ^ ^ | d f t d i n

And the said owners art hereby respectively not!
fled that unless the sai4 arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at the rate OWfteeu per cent, per
annum, from W

DECEMBER «Oth, 1880,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces oMarcels of
land, with the tenements and imnrovefflBats there,
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

19th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, J88I,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, W
Washington street, in sakt city, for the shortest
time that any person will scree to take the same in
consideration «l paying, the said water rents so

" and unpaid, with the intereatu and charges
aforesaid, and all other costs and charges accruing
therion pursuant to and by virtue of the authority
coDlAiueU in the City Charter, ordinances and re-
soluUons of the Mayor and Council of the city o '
Boboken.

Dated Hoboken July U'h, 1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,
- - Mayor.

Attest:
BosaaT H. ALBERTS,

Cityderk.
Bl'k. t o t . ' ^ Name.

O. II. Hmith,
Henry Seldler,
A. S. Boyd.
Mayor and Council,

Charles Wehle,

82
236
83

• 6 97
46

194
198
« 4
2±!
*M
808
181
»15
86
88

206
4«2
23
»
84
88

259
404
432
151

20

32
81 a»

28
28
14
8
6

U
9

1-2
71
73

6t.No.

IfujsoD1, *

Washington,
"

m't

Mm C. Montague, "
Mayor and Council, "
Horace Montague, "
B. N. Crane, "
Homestead Ass'n, Bloomfleld,
G. Pierrez, "
David Benson, "

" " "
G. Herres,
Fordyce & Brown,
W. J. Wlnges,
W. J. Winges,
A. Reimenschnelder,

Garden,
"

JO

Wm. Decker, "
John McDermott, "

" " "
Charles inuger, Park are
Mayor and Council, "
John l>. Ueese. "
Free Tabernacle, "
A. J. Chad wick. ainton
Denis Eagan, Willow
Paulo Ross, Orand
P. Crowley, "

"
M. Dawler "
Daniel Conway, "
C. Loewensteln, Jefferson
I,. Kelly, Madison
Patrick Waldron, "
Elizabeth Hartung, "
J. Ryer, Harrison
A. 8peyer, Ferry
J. Brede, Newark

8
Lot.

19 143
16 189

56

41

Mrs. R. Currie,
A . l . Cadmus,
Hlrtel,

140
71

M. Neunsingcr, First
Mayor and Council, "
David Benson, Second

Wm. Kurti, "
Mayor and Council, "
John D. Reese, Third
A. Hinze, Fourth
Torpey or Colemao, Sixth

Martha Institute, "
88 John McDermott, "
24a John D. Reese, Tenth
26 " " "

-.s
17 8S
923

A8 20
15 92
11 90
18 91
15 2
17*5
12 58
16 65
21 16
10 77
80 29
13 6H
11 X!
12 69
6 61

18 51
10 77
10 71
9 41!

15 9*
12 5H
11 89
11 27
15 92
7 93
5 12
7 98

10 58
405
793

12 90
929

11 08
8St>
829
2 49
4 21

19 90
6 61
9 5S

22 73
13 28
IS 88

19 30
11 27
978
978
9 97

11 27
992

19 83
B 78
578

10 80
48 97
13 23
12 58
15 92

/CORPORATION NOTICE.—BALIS OF
\J lands in the city of lloboken, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881.

at the City Clerk's office, 97 Washington street, at
W o'clock A. M., for the non-payment of water
rents from

MAY 1st, 1880, to NOVEMBER 1st, 1880.

In pursuance of % motion of the Council of the
:ity of Hoboken, ja&sed

JUNE 21st, 1881,

public notice Is hereby given to the owners of the
'ollowlng described lots, pieces or parcels of land
in the city of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John McMuliun, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, for tbo
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against said property, and now reinain-

ig unpaid.
And tile taul nwnera nro hereby respectively notl-

f-il that unless rlie said urrears, together with the
interest tlwreon, at the rate of iifteen per cunt, per
annum, from

DECEMBER iOtli, 1M0,

and the cost of this advertisement and all other
costs be paid on ur before

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements aurl improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

I9th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, 97
Washington street, in salil clly, fur the shortest
lime that any person will agree to take the same in
consideration of paying the snitl water rents so
assessed and unpaid, with the inti-restsandcharges
iforesaid. and all other costs and charges accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of the authority
contained in the City Charter* ordinances and re-
s<»hitlons«f the Mayor and Council of the city of
llubukeu.

Dated Ilobolien July 11th, 18fM.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
\ttest:

RoBKHT II. Al.BF.RT8,

City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
88 A. L. Cadmus, Hudson
82 ft. B. Smith.

S8D H e n r y 8 e l d W ,
95-97 Mayor and Council, Wash'n

193 ¥.. Montague, _;,_.!*_.....

46 iMayor and bound! , "
191 Charles Wehle, "
196
214 Mrs. C. Montague
82* Mayor and Council, "
2A4 John Kamena, "
290 Horace Montague, "
3H8 B. N. Crane, "

Homestead Ass'n, Bloomfleld
Wm. Moller,
O. Pierrex, " '•
Davis Benson,

Henry Birkenham, "
O. l ierrez, "
W . J . Winges, Garden

A. Rcimenschneider, "

Wn». Decker, "
G. Pinrrez, ••
Hamuel Jonpft, "
John McDermott, "

Charles Fluger, Park ave
Mayor and Council, '•
J a m e s Madden, "
Free Tabernacle, ••
Lorenz Tivey, "
A. Dollard, Willow
Denis Ragan, "
t. Martin,

Frank Carroll, "
8. A. Du Puiet Est., "
A. J- Cbsdwick, Clinton
Patrick Londrigan, "

Am't

Ml
213
215
M
88

110
206
23
25
84
86

250
824
346
4Ot
482
151
M

H

82 John Kennedv,
!7 Roemmelt & Leicht,

•M V. Crowley, '
Henry Eggerdlng,

*B M. LawlerTSst,

Grand

6 Ja
iotaLynok,

14 C. Lmweneteln,

10 J

Adams, Jefferson

744
13 41
42 15
12 28
334

11 93
893

10 43
11 IS
12 03
944
944

12 49
15 87
11 6'
8 08

22 73
10 28
18 83
8 45
4 95

13 88
808
808
708
808

10 43
11 94
9 44
8«3,
8 46
484
595
884

28 85
6 96

18 89
14 27
18 89
771
S8S

10 78
11 78
10 78
793
8 71
5 96
4 SKI
* « 8
4*6
4*5
8 81

Second

Fr»d.I
l:ti R. Behrman.
143 M. Neunsinger,
108 Louis Ergernauth,
189 Mayor and Council,
56 David Benson,
58 >• "

Wm. Krite,
140 Mayor and Council, "
68 Robert Well, Third
83 John Kennedy, Fourth
69 A. Binze, '*

Torpey or Coleman, ffcth

Martha Institute,
86 John McDermott, "

8 4.'
7
7!

845
558
94

14 87
4 84
4S4
778

85 23
13 19

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EIP1HATIOH
VJ onthe

S2d DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption o
property aokt for taxes for 1878.

Public notice U hereby given that on the
SOd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 18JS,

the lota or parcels of bind in the f ollowinp schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken Tor unpaid assessments for taxes
for 1878, and for the amounts respectively named
in the following schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by Hie charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lots will expire on
the

22d DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 1681,
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money

the interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum from the date of sale, the coat of advertising
and canoellkui foe of fifty cents must be paid.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROUST H. ALBIRTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am'

H. H. Luhra, S E cor. Hud-

Chas. Clinton,
B. N. Crane,
Kst S. Reed,
J. C. Idell,
1*. A. Meyer,
E t M R K l

son and 1st,
78 Hudson,

«0-«2 Wash'n,
62 Bloomfleld,

124 Garden,
5r> Park av,

{381 OC
101 51
300 94

81 M
03
41

Est M. R. Selmes, 104 Park av, 101 5
B. N. Crane,
Gen. Jann,
Chas. Gross,
W. J. Winges,

G. Plerres,
M. Callahan,
H. H. Luhrs,
Est C. Mehan,
Fred. Rose,
8. Plummer,
J. BricliWr,
Eliza Weber,
Eat J K B

71 Mi
221
121 41

41 Second,
1M Hudson,
S»l Wash'ii,
W H Wasli'n
b. 10th & 11th, 87 54

208 Bloomfleld,
178
216

71 66
71 5«
91 59
67 8
81 54196 Garden,

1TH
W Park av, 87 61

12 " 101 61
Eet J. K Brown, V W cor Wil-

low and 8th, 21 64
52 24 Martin Duddy, Clinton, 18 89
62 19 H. Eswr, " 25 6»
71 19 M. Coleman, " 9 60
52 11 Martin Duddy, Grand 9 69
52 14 J.ilin Lean-, " 2S 81
62 3 John Kerrigan, " 9 OH
02 10 John Bheulian, " 9 69
62 1* " " " 11 69
71 10 M. Coleman, " 11 69
78 8 John Martin, " 9 69
51 29-30 D. Russell, " 17 «1
61 17 8. Fitralnunons, " 9 69

1.18 30 G. H. Coster (trustee) " 5 70
138 2!) " 5 70
138 19-20 M. Hoyt, " 9 6)1
138 17-18 I). Russell, " (rear) 9 69
114 1 Unknown, Adams, 5 70
114 2-15 Julia C. Reubell, " 57 m
114 16 Unknown, " 6 70
84 81-34 D D. Whitney, " 21 64
90 25-32 J.G. Hyatt, " 4163

100 85-32 Est John Syme. " 31 64
77 1-2 James Curry, " 3 M
U 1-9 A. A. Ashby, " 45 81

100 3-8 Est John Kvmn, Jefferson, 17 60
59 20 D & J. Isola, " 11 69
95 21-24 John Kamena, " 17 66
95 17-20 Est John 8/mS, " 17 66
99 82 John Nlcol, " 5 70

103 87-28 Fehr 4 Lowenthal, " 9 69
107 21-22 A. J. Chadwick, " 9 69
136 S7-28 Ulbl Kretzmer, " 9 60
95 1-8 B. McCloskey, Madison, 83 64

108 0-12 L. Benner, " 17 66
103 15 Jamoi Walker, " 5 70
75 &H-34 A. J. Chadwick, " 11 69
98 25-32 E s t John Byirm, " 33 64

102 28 W. White, " 7 69
102 17-24 O. L. Hecksher, " 8» 65
48 9-17 B. McFeeley, Monroe, 41 68
94 13-16 Est John Syms, " 17 (16
98 7-8 " " " 9 69
74 29 B. McFeeley, " 5 70
81 26 John M. Board, " 9 (19
68 2 B. McFeeley, Jackson, 5 70
66 7 " " 5 70
66 8 John Bailey, " 5 70
66 13-14 Chas. Clinton,
74 9-12 M. llusehnltz.
97 1-8 Est John Syms,
80 19-25 J. C. Reubell,
80 18 Unknowl ,
46 1-15 A. Colville,

Frpil. Rose,
8. Plummer,
C. CarroU,

32 M. Fiupatrick,
IS A. E. Voorhees,
24 John Kennedy,
23 '• "
31 ERt J. Murphy,
81 William Tasto,
34 Kuntz & OfHnger,
8 M, Wlialen,

25 Jacob Ross,

43
43
20
20
42
81
41
41
29
29 28
39 81-84 E. McCloskey,
29 11 Win. M. Giles,
29 12 Jacob Roes,
88 88-26 Kohert Stewart,
88 18-22 Wm. R. Barr,
88 6 E J. Lowenthal,
38 7 M. Conklin, Sr.,
88 0-12 Robert Stewart,
88 13-17 Wm. R. Barr,
27 24-23 John Barry,
26 25-26 David Brown,
20 20 JohnConlin,
6 20 Unknown,
6 1!) Unknown,

26 14 U. McCloskey,
10 1 (!. II. Coster.

Harrison,
60 Third,

69 Fourth,
S S 4th st. bet.
Clint'n * Gr'd,

Willow,
Clinton,

23 gore Rommelt & Leicht, Division,
23 core A. Leicht,
2 8!W4 PenlB Eagan,
2 21 John ODonnell ,
2 5 John Axtmann,

30 Ann Curry, '
13 Mlchaci Mealy,
11 William Flohr,

7-8 Raynor & Shields,

17 66
83 64
29 66
5 70

61 59
41 68
45 61

25 65
61 K.
19 67
67 67
69 73
17 66
87 64
67 69
23 77
9 69
969

27 65
7 69
7 69

17 60
88 66
5 70

11 84
17 66
21 66
89 80
17 66
17 83
9 69
969
7 69
769
9 69

Paterson av, 13 66
Newark av, 19 44

" 83 64
" 21 66

58 05
" 25 65
" 23 81

21 82
89 67

Grand,

Adams,
Jefferson,

Madison,

Monroe,

Jackson,

Harrison,

Marshall,

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
\ > onthe

23d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
f the time allowed by law for the redemption of

property sold for Water Rents from
MAT 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878.

Public notice is hereby given that on the
24d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,

;ho lotB or parcels of land In the following schedule
fvere Hold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
'ity of Hoboken Tor unpaid assessments for arrears
>f Water Rents from

MAT 1st, 1KB, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named to the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified lat
he time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-

boken for the redemption of said lots will expire
"n the

28d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thermn at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from tlm date of m\e, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be
laid.

E. V. S. BESSON,

Attest:
RomBT II. ALBIRTS,,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot Name. Street,

Dutch R'd Church, 196 Hudson,
Thomas Mickens, 198
W. .1. Winges, 892 Wash'n,
F. W. Heyne, 258 Uloom'd,
: »l. E. Rose, 136 Garden,
S. H. Plummer, 180
Jaeol> Uaeyer, Park ar,

John McGavMr, 188 " • •
A.Lyons, 99 Willow,
John Deegan Est, 106
John Mcuavisk,

Denis Eagan,

J. R. Brown Est,

J. R. Brown Est,

« 9 M. Stack,
48 19 A. E. Voorhees,
M 12-18 H.Schmidt,
« l g J » A.ChadwIek
W 24 MarUn Buddy,
52 11 " •'
jj» 14 John I
ei IT

S E am Wil
low affS

Will

l
a S 8th,

Willow,
•'

N W c. Wil-
low and 8th,
N W c. Wil-

low and 9th,
Clinton,

Orand,

Am't
16 37
21 15
8 01

13 98
18 80
8 49

15 26
17 68
904

SI 29
13 76

6 67
4 64

10 74
6»
3 91

8 91
18 98
11 81
'6 77
4B»
608
678
8»1

U W

IN

John Braner,
James White,
Jacob Boss,
Julia C. Reubetl,
Ellen Conkling,
Wm. T. Casey!
James Brenuan,

Unknown *
Unknown,
Chas. Boonem,

Denis Eagan,

Jefferson,

Monroe,

Jackson,

Harrison,

Newark,

26

M

25
7-8

'I-
«2i
7S
8 M
605
4 98u
6 18

IS
S«l
195
546
in
7

18 .
U tl
891
sat

. 9 88
16
«

_ _ _ . _ . . . I, •»* S'lTBli, 7
JSllsaSewwdliig, Ml " 18 18
Fred Rose, N 8*4, b. Gar-

den *_rark av 15 25
B. S. Ptummer, 88 FOurtn, i s 2
W. Hvxamer Est, OUeveuth, M 85
Moore Scott, M Ntoth. 14 68

WATKB, ACO. 1, 1877, TO VOV. 1, 1878.

B. N. Crane. 80-82 Wash'n st, 89 69
George Reuty, 81 " 45

A. Chadwick, \[

Wm. O'Brien Est, |-

J. McArdle,
Skldmore or Gregory, "
O. Platt or Breckwoki, 47 First,

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EZPIBATIOK
\J on the

22d DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Bents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO HAT 1st, 1878.
Public notice Is hereby given, that on the

23d DAT OP SEPTEMBER, UTO,
the lots or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order or the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid nsssssmsntstorarre*—
of Water Bents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAT 1st, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named in the fol
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified
that the time allowed By the charter of the city of
Hoboken for the redemption of said lots will expire
on the

22d DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be
DakL

E. V. B. BE8SON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBUST H. ALBIITS,

City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.

• 8
10
II
12
11
42

O J Smith, 910 Washington
W J Winges, 392 Washington
S S Pluinmer, 180 Garden
Jacob Gaeyer, Park ave

" "
John Deegan Est, 106 Willow

£Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet
Ferry & Newark

Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet
Ferry* Newark

Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet
Ferry £ Newark

Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet
Ferry & Newark

J B Brawn Est, n w ccr Willow
and Seventh

J R Brown Est, n w cor Willow
and Eighth
Clinton
Grand
Adams

71 27-27HJ M Board,
6» 8 J Kerrigan
19
19
18
61
17
29
6

12 p't 18
5 22

,
J Kerrigan,
J Kerrigan,
J Kennedy,
J Kennedy,
J Brunner,
J White,

£4-26 Jacob Ross,
21 Unknown,

Unknown,
C B

1 U n n n ,
22 C Booream,
21 C Booream,
8 T B t t

Jefferson
"

Jackson

Harrison
"21 C Booream,

7 p't 18 T Barrett, Ferry
2 p't -A Denis Eagan, Newark
2 p't 34 Denis Eagao, "
2 S3 Denis Eagan, "

B s Plummer, 63 Fourth
Wm Hexamer Eat, 71 Seventh

Am'

J23 07
8 01
8 49

15 27
17 62

18 76

4 64

29 58

10 78

6 81

9 91
8 91
5 91
3 91

16 42
15 88
7 X
6 28
7 61
8 38
8 91
8 91
S 95
5 46
8 18
3 61
7 40

18 22
12 24
12 84

EXPRESS.

Raab's Express Co.
HOBOKEN & NEW YOBK,

HAMBURG AND BREMEN
Steamship Express.

Principal Office, near the Ferry.

194 Bloomfield St. ft Steamship Piers,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Packages promptly delivered and receipts fur
nlahed.

INSURANCE.

P H E N I X
Insurance Co..

OF BEOOKLYN.

Gross Assets,

Over $3,500,000 !

Branch Office,

No. 37 Hudson St.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

GUSTAV HAUSER,

Agent.

The London Assurance Corporation,
O F JL.OTVDO3V.

EstaMshed Over WO Years.

GUSTAV HAUSER, Agt.
S7 I' lOmon St..TTot>oKen.

THREAD.

O.N.TJ

GEORGE JL
SOLE AGENT.

Tfcns>4 a*

BEWABJB OV IUTATIO]
Vo* Sale.

IF YQt1 WANT TO BUY

At less thar factory prices, go to

Housekeepers1 Emporium,
13O WASHINCiTOIV ST.

Also, the largest assortment of

Kerosene and. Gteis Stoves,
at BOCK BOTTOM PBICE&

A. Oood Two-Burner Oil Stove ft»r

A Oood, Reliable GJ-as Stove for #1.3

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, 4o.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
I keep constantly on hand a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY,

BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dnnnage Wood, fco. Lumber for Vessels Alwajs on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
eUewliere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, N". J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling. Sliip Plank, &c, Ac.

33. Fteineolsie's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1852,

Depot—Union St., Cor. Hioks, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

NBAK PATKBSON FLAKE ROAD.

Manufacturers of

WHITE WINE &, CIDAR VINEGAR.
P. O. \DDHE8e, BOX »5, HOBOKEN,

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. $rd and Uh 8ta., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

FIrat-class coaches let to any cemetery in
this county for $3.09

And to Greenvood or Calvary 6.00

tar Orders attended to Day or Night. J

JOHN J. DEVITT,
FURM8HINO

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKBN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orden promptly attended to day or
night. Satlifastloa guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON SOT.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

S"wlmining.
THE HOBOKEN BATH is now

open, opposite the Biver Walk, foot

of Seventh Street Better water

and the usual accommodations.

•R. COFFIN.

Hamburg & Bremen House
COR BTVEB & THIRD STS.,

(Opposite the Landing of the Steamers,)
HOBOKEN, N. i.

jr. WBBBB, Proprietor,

Tickets to everr put of the United Bute* and
• Countrlee.

8UMMER-NI6HT'8 FESTIVALS
Every Saturday Evening during the

Beaton, commencing at 8 P. M.
A. W. OBB ft CrEO. BTEVEWBOW,

Tone.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't lie Imposed Upon!
We are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the CONSUMER. Those who have used our
TEAS AND COFKKKS in the past are satisfied
with their UNIFORM QUALITY and Low PriCB.
We respectfully solicit a call from tlio.se who have
not alreibly tried our ^mxls. If you really want to
enjoy a C'up of Kood T e a , give our ISarly'
P i c k i n g * of the Blew Cropatrial; they aurpaas
anything ever offered for sale.

Great Seduction in Coffees.
Positively no POLISHING MATTER used in roant-
iiiKOur Coffeen-BKWAliE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees are roasted and sold in their NATURAL
8TATK, no Ingredient* whatever being used to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
C&~ Note the address to guard against lmpo»-

ture, as our style and system of doing business i*
being closely imitated by muahroom concerns
all over the country.

Always in stock the finest grade of
ELGIN CBEAME11Y.

None to equal It in the market.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK ATE., JERSEY 01X1,

OS AVasliington St.,
Bel.Utand2d8is., HOBOKBN, N.J.

Principal Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey st.. New York
SURVEYORS.

Spielmann Jk- Brush,
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND AEOHITECTB.

13 NEWARK STREET, HOBOKEtf.
ARTHUR SPIKLHANN. c b A R L I S B. BHUSH.

VINEGAR, ETC.,

DEPOT OP THE

HUDSON CO.

VinegarWorks,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DEALER IK '

Vinegar, Pickles and Canned Goods,
NO. 358 GARDEN STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Finest German Mustard at 38c.
per Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 35a per
Gallon.

PRY COODS.

Dry Goods Store,
86 WASHINGTON STREET,

Cor. aeumid St., HOBOKEN, N. J.'

Ladies* Underwear, Fancy OoodB,
T-AUD—

(Tents' Furnt8hiny Goods <£ Hosiery.


